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It's just about two and one- 
half months until Christmas 
and already Slaton merchants 
are advertising their Christmas 
merchandise. T.G.AY are lea 
luring a Toy Fair at their store J this week where they say “ it's 

I so easy to shop now and pay 
1 later." Selections are complete 
1 now and you are not in that 
rush that always catches us just 

| before Christmas
I I I

Last week Anthony featured 
I dolls in the ad which reminds 
me that I can hardly keep from 

¡buying dolls every time I see 
I them. Guess it is a good thing 

at we didn't have a little girl 
the family for I ’m afraid I 

have succumbed to that 
yen for buying dolls 

• • •
Two new families are moving 

to Slaton as soon as they can 
get housing accomodations Both 

en will work out of Lubbock 
_ut preferred to make their 
home in Slaton. They are among 
p e  many people who would 
move to Slaton if we had ade
quate housing facilities. These 
^wo families have five children 
vhich will add that many more 

ople in Slaton to need gro- 
rii-s, drugs, clothing and all 

Jthe things Slaton merchants 
■have for sale. We welcome them 
I to our town.

• • •
Francis and I went to Alpine 

I last week to attend the annual 
I meeting of the West Texas 

ress Association. We were not 
ntered in any of the news- 

raper contests as we were all 
tick with the flu last spring 
vhen the entries were to be 
_ent in. We did get a lot of in
spiration, new ideas and had 

la real good time with the more 
Ithan 200 people who were at
tending the convention. Alpine’s 
a good place to have a conven
tion for the people are among 
She most hospitable we’ve met 
jin a long time.

• • •
Our convention was held in 

She Little Auditorium at Sul 
toss College and It made we 
vant to start to school all over 
gain. Sul Ross is a good school, 
lias lots of good, well equipped 
buildings and 1 read in the 
tlpine paper that they were 

So have another new science 
building. Some of our students 
attended there last year. I don’t 

them for it is beautiful 
ere at the foot of the moun-
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J .  N . Brewer, leader in Slaton civic, p  a .  ■ .  «  ■ ■ #
church affairs buried here Monday Faculty complete tor school opening;

Twotvo Pa

One of Slaton's pioneer citi- 
tens who had been active in 
civic and church affairs here 
was buried Monday. Last rites 
for J. H Brewer, 70, were held 
Monday morning at First Metho
dist Church.

B r ewer died Friday in Mercy 
Hospital He had been ill for 
several months.

A  Slaton resident for 42 years, 
he was active in the insurance 
business here, and conducted 
farming interests as well. He 
had formerly been president 
of the First State Bank here 

A member of the Board of 
Trustees of First Methodist 
Church, he was also a member 
of the Official Board of that 
church and had served as head 
usher for about 27 years.

Brewer had served as presl- 
den of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, and took an active 
part in Democratic politics in 
this area. He was a Rotarian.

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree of 
Plainview preached the funeral 
sermon. Assisted in the service 
were the Rev James B. Sharp, 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson of Lubbock

Pallbearers included E R 
Legg, Judge Smith, Joe S. Walk
er Sr., Howard T. Swanner, R. 
D. Hickman, and C. A. Porter.

Survivors include three sons, 
Joe T. Brewer of Grand Prairie; 
Dr. Jesse H. Brewer Jr., Waco.; 
and Phil R. Brewer of Slaton; a I

first classes scheduled September 2
The 68-member faculty for 

the public schools in Slaton is 
complete, according to P. L. 
Vardy, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
schools.

Vardy said this week that 
all places in the faculty had

been filled, including three va
cancies which occurred last 
week

SCHOOI.S will open at 9 
a m. Tuesday, September 2, for 
the first day of classes.

held for first graders during 
the first two weeks of school. 
Teachers w ill use the remainder 
of the day to visit in the home 
of their students.

FIRST GRADE students will
Only half-day sessions will be be required to present birth

J. H. Brewer
. . . dies Friday . . .

daughter, Mrs C. W McDavid 
of Waco; two brothers, Irving 
Brewer of Little Rock, Arkan
sas. and Joseph E. Brewer of 
Hollywood, California; three 
sisters, Mrs M O. Hill or 
Frisco; Mrs. J. V. Bowling of 
New Orleans, Louisiana; and 
Mrs. Nowlan Whitlow of Dallas; 
and nine grandchildren.

His wife preceded him in 
death in 1956

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

— J---- - -  av oatuus n ••• a#» wv |i v fu u cu  a«/ p i v £

Slaton team wins honors at 
local swimming meet Saturday

Slaton swimmers walked away 3. GIRLS, 10 AND I ’M )|  Slaton swimmers walked away 
with the meet Saturday as they 
hosted the second annual Slaton 
Swimming Meet at the local 
pool.

Glenna Payne, Marilyn Mc- 
Sween, Jan Scott and David 
Cross dominated the Slaton 
meet, leading the team to vic
tory.

Slaton qualified 73 for the 
afternoon finals, and compiled 
280W points. Lubbock swim
mers came in second with 139S 
points, followed by Portales, 
New Mexico, with 112. Clovis, 
New Mexico amassed 29 points; 
Lubbock Boys Club. 7; and Post

STARTER FDR the meet was 
Jim McNally, Texas Tech swim
ming coach Assisting in the 
meet were Eddie Brown, man
ager of Lubbock swimming 
pools; Dr Don Hatchett, Donald 
Polk, Charles Dickson, Leamon 
Reasoner. Dickie Thomas, and 
Mrs Cecil Scott.

Miss Barbara Arrants was 
official hostess for the meet, 
and presented winners with 
their trophies The meet was 
sponsored b ythe Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce.

Results were as follows:

'Soil Building Week' observance 
underway throughout South Plains

Candidates are making those 
j t  minute appeals for votes 

■or the second primary on Aug- 
st 23. I believe if I were to 
ave political aspirations 1 
ould wait and see if there were 

jto be more than two candidates 
|in a race before I anounced 

that 1 would either be elimi
nated or elected in the first 
go-around. Candidates in the 

[second primaries have my sym- 
I pathy

• • •
Will soon be time for our 

lyoung people to be going away 
I to college Have not yet learned 
I where they will be going but 
I they can be assured they will 
I be greatly missed from Slaton 
Venita Green has been help- 

ling out with the news gathering 
lat the Slatonlte this summer 
land I, for one, will miss her 
Iwhen she’s gone She has done 
la fine Job, is a lovable person 
|and it has been a real pleasure 

have had her this summer 
• • •

Speaking of students reminds 
ie that Raymond Smoot hss 

Just returned from Dallas where 
he attended a work shop for 
Distributive Education teachers 
£  Is already on the job getting 
bis students lined up with apon 
“ rs in town so that they will 

* °  work as soon 
school starts In September 

bis course la a boon to those 
udentsi who want to work and 

to school too for they can 
‘" t  and get credit In their 

ol work and a salary be-

• • •
Lasater Hoffmans

*  fr**h wet of

i?e£kM X 2 7 »
s a l • » * »  ««•■ “ • Place. It to a pretty 
of (NWR akh .

roof.
■ «o r .H I

building

Organizations and individuals 
throughout the South Plains 
have joined hands this week in 
observance of South Plains Soil 
Building Week.

The observance, which began 
August 10 and will continue 
through August 17, is the out
growth of activities of agricul
turally minded people who have 
expressed themselves as fol
lows:

“ WE BELIEVE it D wise and 
essential that the land be pro
tected and its productivity in
creased through the observance 
of sound conservation and soil 
building practices. Therefore we 
join in urging residents of the 
South Plains to participate in 
the observance by learning and 
employing methods to conserve 
and improve the value of the 
land, which Is Texas’ most price
less resource.”

Joe S. Walker Sr., chairman 
of the County Soil Conservation 
District's board of supervisors, 
commented that reviewing the 
progress made in the last 10 
years toward establishment of 
soil building practicies within 
our area are encouraging, but 
the board and agencies will be 
concerned so long as a single 
acre of unprotected land re
mains in the fertile South 
Plains area.

FOR MANY years, he con
tinued. the Lubbock County Soil 
Conservation District has Joined 
forces with federal, state and 
county agencies, as well as other 
non-agricultural businesses and 
groups In an active education 
and information campaign to 
stress the Importance of plant
ing cover crops for protection 
and soli building

These campaigns have been 
led by businessmen who are con 
cemed about the South Plains 
most valuable economic asset 
agriculture-^nd are willing t** 
use their time and Influence 
to promote its continued worth

WIND AND soil erosion have 
caused some of the most fer 
tile land In our area to become 
lees productive, and both na 
tural rainfall and underground 
water have bean wanted be- i 
cans# we have failed to recog

regies. W. L. Brondhum of 
* 9  R isk  Flataa Under gronnd

Dfatrtet

under the 1957 A.C.P. Program 
in Lubbock County. Officers of 
the Lubbock County Soil Con
servation District estimated 
that farmers spent at least 
twice that amount in building 
the soil, indicating that at least 
a half-millon dollars was spent 
under the program.

GREATER PROFITS, increas
ed crop yields have been the di
vidends for those who have 
diligently worked toward the 
conservation of soil and water, 
Charlie Fisher, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station said.

Dr. W. W. Young, agronomist 
at Texas Tech summed up the

intent of Soil Building Week 
when he said that "Balanced 
agriculture requires stabilized 
soils with good fertility. Nature 
has produced some of the 
world’s most productive soil in 
our West Texas area. As hus
bandmen of these soils we have 
an obligation to protect them 
from useless losses through ero
sion and wastful farming prac
tices Since the soil is the basic 
tool with which the farmer 
works, keeping this tool in good 
condition, capable of full pro
ductive capacity should be the 
the goal of a prosperous and bal
anced agriculture.

Cake sale set 
Saturday, 10 a.m.

All types of homemade cakes 
will be on sale Saturday when 
the women of First Presby
terian Church conduct their 
cake sale.

Beginning at 10 a m. in the 
educational building of the 
church, proceeds of the effort 
will be used to improve the ed
ucational building and purchase 
of equipment to be used in the 
churche’s educational program

Mrs. M G. Mitchell Is to be 
chairman of the sale.

GIRLS. 10 AND UNDER:
Freestyle; 1. Jan Scott, Slaton;
2. Jalaine Hawks. Portales; 3 
Glenna Payne. Slaton; 4. Nancy 
McSween. Slaton; S. Gay Bow
man. Slaton.

Backstroke: 1. Jan Scott. Sla
ton; 2. Jalaine Hawks. Portales.
3. Glenna Payne. Slaton: 4 
Gay Bowman. Slaton; 5. Barbara 
McCook. Slaton.

Butterfly 1. Barbara McCook. 
Slaton; 2. Glenna Payne. Slaton 

Freestyle Relay: 1. Slaton
(Continued on Page 5)

Slaton man dies 
in Colorado 
truck accident

Charles E. Cooper, 27. of 900 
W. Lubbock, was killed about 
4 30 a m Wednesday, August 6. 
when the truck In which he 
was riding rolled about 1.000 
feet to a canyon floor on Wolf 
Creek Pass in Colorado.

The vehicle, believed driven 
by Robert Davis, 28, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, swerved along the 
shoulder of U S Highway 60 for 
about 300 feet before the trail
er overturned The cab portion 
then shot over the edged of 
the road Both men were killed 
instantly.

The pass, located in south
western Colorado, is 10.850 feet 
above sea level.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at Winslow, Arizona. 
Attending from Slaton were Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne Biggs. Mr. and 
Mrs David Biggs, and Mrs 
M E Mosely.

certificates or baptiamal cer
tificates as proof of age. Vardy 
said Also required will be ! 
vaccination certificates for 
smallpox and diphtheria

School lunch rooms will be 
be open on Wednesday, Septem- j 
ber 3. Vardy said. Short classes 
will be held on the opening day I 
of school and students will be j 
in school only about a half-day.

PRIOR TO the opening of the 
1958-59 session, teachers will 
attend a pre-school workshop j 
The sessions will begin Friday. 
August 29, and be concluded on \ 
Monday, September 1.

Vardy said that an enrollment 
increase of about 75 students 
over last year was expected

About 18 changes have been 
made in this year's faculty.

AT WEST WARD school 
Thomas C. Martin will be pnn- | 
cipal First grade teachers will j 
include Mrs. Evelyn Boyd. Mrs j 
Edith Brooks, Mrs Wilma Dat- j 
fern, and Mrs. Ginger Jekel. 
Second grade teachers will be 
Mrs Opal Townsend. Mrs Beryl 
Gunter, Mrs Geraldine Nowlin

LIKE DUCKS TAKE TO AfATEK— members of the 
Slaton swimming team took to the winner* place* last 
Saturday in the swimming meet here. About 280 
spectators watched the preliminaries and final* where 
teams from Slaton. Lubbock. Portal«*. Cloris and Port 
competed. Coming in for aecond place was the.“

from Lubbock. Portales placed third, Clovis fourth, 
Lubbock Boys Club fifth, and Port, sixth The meet, the 
second annual held here, was sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. Tniett Fulcher, manager of 
the local pool, is coach for the Slaton swimming team.

( • l a t o m it x  *T A re  p h o t o )

Rev., Mrs. Roland Hastir 
. . . evangelists . . .

Assembly of God 
revival will 
begin Sunday

Evangelist and Mrs Roland 
Hastic of St. Louis, Missouri, 
will begin special revival aerv- 
ices at the Slaton Assembly 
of God Church, 14th and Jean 
streets, on Sunday, August 17

Services will continue for 
i t  least two weeks, according 
to the pastor, the Rev V. F. 
Love.

Rev and Mrs. Hastle will be 
singing vocal arrangementa. ac
companied by the electric gui
tar and bass fiddle.

Included in the sermon sub
jects for the services will be 
"Breaking the Sin Barrier," 
"Flickering Lamp." "Tranafer- 
rable Power," “ Dreams that 
Never Come True,”  and "Songs 
in the Night."

Revival services In this ser
ies will begin at 8 p m. each 
night, according to the pastor 
He stated that this would be 
the first revival to be held In 
the new church building.

“We cordialy Invite you to 
come and worship with us," 
Rev Love stated

and Mrs. Nan Tudor,
Teaching third grade will be 

Mias Ruth Burton, Mrs. Flos
sie Gum. Mrs Nellie House, and 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter. Mrs. E. D. 
Cumminga, Mrs Carroll Com
mons. Mrs Polly Waters and 
Mrs Jennie Nobles will be 
fourth grade teachers.

Mrs Tennie B. Wingo, Mrs. 
Sara Hollomon, Mrs. Grace 
Parks and Mr*. Evelyn Ball will 
be fifth grade teachers. Mrs. 
Anita Perkins will be music 
teacher

AT EAST WARD school W.
C. Gilmore will be principal 
and fourth grade teacher Jeaaie 
Dabila will teach third grade. 
Mrs. Wands Hurst will teach 
second grade, and Mrs. Winnie 
McGraw and Mrs Earl Reaaoner 
will be first grade teachers.

J. D Perkins will again be 
principal of Junior High school 
Included on the faculty will be 
Mrs Willard V Childers, Mrs. 
M G. Davis, Victor Day, Miss 
Eula Ferril. Mrs Lillian Rua- 
tell, David Duke, Mrs. Jewel 
Kenney. M W Kerr, Mrs Lena 
C. Legate. Misa Ola Fae Sch
neider, and Mrs Ed Eitelman.

EVANS SCHOOL faculty will 
include O. B Allen aa principal, 
Mra Elgie Allen, Mrs lone Wal
ton Greer. Mrs Shirley Bran
non, Mr* Curtis Brown, Mrs. 
Amsda Bailey. Mrs Doris 
Brown, and Mrs. Ora Mae Cox.

At the high school Truett 
Babb will assume principal’s 
duties Fauclty members will 
include J. L Brown, Mrs. Mar
tha Brown. Mrs Alma Caldwell, 
Miss Peggy Baas, Carl Ray Lee, 
Leonard Ehrler. Mrs Mary Gil
more, Mrs Ima Dora Haile, W. 
A. Carnes. Deen Jackson, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Martin, Mrs. Audean 
Nowell, Marvin Smith, John 
Taylor, Bill Townsend, Mra. Sid
ney McSpadden. and Raymond 
Smoot

Administrative faculty in- 
' elude* Vardy. superintendent,
: Mrs. Ruth Smoot, supervisor, 
and Mrs Grace Dodson, school 

I nurse

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs H. W. Jeter last week 
included their grandson, Bill 
Kershner. and Mrs. Kerahner, 
who were moving from Alpine 
to Imperial, where he will be 
band director; Mr Jeater's ne
phew. Maseige Jeter and Mra 
Jeter of Sherman, and hla neice. 
Mrs. Roy Anderson of Lubbock; 
and over the week end, the 
Jeter's son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jeter of 
San Angelo.

Mrs John Eolley of Stinnett 
visited several days last week 
In the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Lamb.

Visiting this week in the 
Bland Tomlinson home to Mrs. 
Tomlinson's mother, Mrs. O. X. 
Bingham, of Lope

August 19-17
South Plains Soil Building 

Week
Friday, August 18

Golden Age Club, noon, club
house

Saturday. August 19
St. Joseph’s Altar Society 

Bake Sale, Drive-In Grocery, 
9:30 am.-5 p.m.

Cake Sale, Presbyterian Edu
cational Building, 10 a.m.

Sundav, August 17
Revival Services, Assembly 

of God Church. 9:45 a.m. and 
8 p.m.

Monday. August 18
Revival Service, Assembly 

of God Church, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. August 19

FHA Fair, Slaton High 
School, 4-8 p m.

Revival Services, Assembly 
of God Church, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, August 29
Revival Services, Assembly 

of God Church, 8 p.m.
Thursday, August 21

Revival Services, Assembly 
of God Church, 8 p.m.

Coming Events 
August 24-31

Revival Service*, First Bap- 
tist Church

Friday, August 29
Annual Meeting, Plains Oat- 

ton Growers Inc., Municipal 
Auditorium, Lubbcok, 10 SJR.

1

tlon Dinner, St. Joseph’* 1 
7:20 p.m.

M
•  s.m.
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M O KE FOR A  P EN N Y

The addition of one cent to the cost of mailing post
cards and first class and airmail letters seems to have 
been accomplished without much of a public howl Prob
ably this can be attributed to general recognition that 
the cost of almost everything else has gone up far more, 
proportionately, since the three-cent stamp first appeared 
on the scene.

It may be. also, that citizens are docile about a 
boost in mailing costs because they now hope for better 
mail service Presumably this will become possible as 
the increased revenue begins to make itself felt.

The postal service is not as bad as it is sometimes 
made out to be. Yet the fact remains that numerous 
other countries provide better postal service than we 
have in the United States

The Post Office Department has been slow to change 
its ways. It has been slow to apply American inventive 
genius to the problems of handling mail Perhaps more 
revenue will stimulate improvement If that happens, 
those extra pennies will be money well spent

I . -—---------------- ft,., ,, — ---------

P R O P A G A N D A  D Y N A M IT E

One of the most telling propaganda jobs that could 
be done on Khrushchev anti his Kremlin clique would 
be a campaign contrasting the views of the Soviet rulers 
on nationalism as related to Hungary, Poland, the na
tions of the Soviet Empire on the one hand, and the 
Arab nations on the other What Khrushchev claims that 
he wants for the Arabs, he forcibly denies to the Hun
garians. Poles, Czechs, East Germans, laitvians. Lithu
anians Estonians. Roumanians and Bulgarians

Also, the character of Soviet aid to the captive nations 
and to the Arab countries, and the sale of arms to the 
Arabs should be anaylzed Finally, the Soviet action 
against the Hungarian revolution should be set in stark 
contrast with the hasty Soviet defense and approval of 
the revolutionary actions in Iraq

All of this would be good dynamite for the Voice 
of America, for Radio Liberation, and even for Secretary 
of State Dulles, if only it were used Now is the time to use 
this dynamite

o

W IL D E R N E SS  COMFORT

Fathers in each generation are wont to tell therr 
tons that life is mighty soft and easy as compared with 
life a few decades ago Rare is the lad who has not heard 
remarks on this theme beginning, "Now, when I was
a b«y . . .**

This provides helpful perspective when one con
siders the charges, heard a good deal this summer, that 
camps for boys are getting too luxurious A certain al
lowance must be made for "now when-I-was-a-boy" con
tent All the same there is substance to the charges 
Some of the camps -and these are not merely the camps 
for lads with wealthy parents, either resemble fancy 
motels more than they do encampments in the wilder 
ness

David Dunbar, assistant national director of camp 
tng for Boy Scouts of America, is the lastest sounder of 
the alarm He thinks that half the Scout camps in the 
nation are a bit on the luxurious side And some ap
parently. carry this to the extent of being downright sissy 
Dunbar tells of one "camp," for example, that provides 
the intrepid campers with such refinements as refrige
rators. innerspnng mattresses, indoor toilets, and gas 
and electricity for heating and cooking Hot showers, 
potato peelers, dishwashing machines and deep freezes 
are also to be found in camps here and there

That's living, all right Rut is it ramping' Why. 
when I was a boy

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h H q h t’S
S id e liq h tsA N D

kèrtt

Gov. Mike Stepocivk of Alaska has made some 
mighty optimistic pronouncements about future popu 
lation in the new state-to-be It's not just idle talk, either; 
the governor has eight children

------------------------ ft
Men annoyed by having the contents of shirt pockets 

spill out when they bend over will be glad to hear of a 
new non-spill pocket Another solution is to avoid bending 
— or. better yet. to keep that shirt pocket empty

Toy manufacturers are preparing for the biggest 
order year in history Santa's Ho' Ho' may give the old 
heave-ho to any remnants of the recession

Qtyf Platon & la !a n ttf

AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas Legisl* 
Uve Butilici Board is somewhat
in the position of the harassed 
husband who's struggling with 
a slack of unpaid bills when his 
wife announces the children 
all need new shoes

Budget Board works out a re
commended state spending plan 
m advance of each regular leg
islative session This year, to 
make "ends meet.'' the Board 
will have to stretch a shorter 
rope over more territory 
^Briefly, the horns of the di

lemma are these
Horn 1 For the next biennum 

state agencies have turned in 
requests to the Budget Board 
for $348.000.000 more than they 
received for the current two- 
year appropriation period 

Horn 2. Officiai predictions 
indicate the stale is far from 
having enough money to grant 
increases Instead, it may start 
the next two-year fiscal period 
9100.000.000 short of enough 
money just to maintain the pre 
sent level of spending 

That leaves a potential gap 
of some $448.000.000 between 
the two horns—money request 
ed and money in sight For the 
next Legislature It's a halt 
billiondoilar hc.tdache 

As far as can be seen, closing 
the gap would involve either (1) 
sharp cuts in state spending, (2 ) 
nactmen! of a fair sued new 

tax or 13) letting the state 
government go into debt 

None of these cures likely 
would be either painless or pop
ular Third possibility is vir 
tually prohibited by the conati 
tution which says no appropria 
tion in excess of revenue in 
tight can be passed "save in the 
rate of emergency and impera
tive public necessity and with a 
four-fifths vote of the total 
membership of each house . .

In the past the Budget Board 
has limited its spending recom 
mendationt to fnrseeabie reve
nue under exuting tax laws 
Making up the board are the 
lieutenant governor, speaker of 
the house and right other legis
lators.
How did new money requests 
get up to $■ <68.000,000 when the 
present stale budget ta at an 
all time high for more than 
$.’ 000 000.000"

Big figures result from a lot 
of requests from a lot of state 
departments and institutions 
K samples

State colleges, faced with in
creasing enrollments, want $40. 
000.000 more

State Water Board, charged 
with a stepped up water conser 

! vation planning program, asked 
! for a nearly doubled appropria 
! lion of $3.594.180

Hospitals and special schools 
asked for 313 per cent in 
(Tease, up to $114.000.000 

Slate Youth Council asked 
substantial increases (or the 

: facilities it operates including a 
* 5  per rent increase (to $4,- 

! 743.9251 for the severely over
crowded Gatesvllle School for 
Boys

HOW MUCH" LABELS— Bud
get Board has proposed enact
ment of a price tag” procedure 
to help lawmakers keep track 
of Just how much each measure 
they consider would cost 

Suggested hill would require 
that each spending bill be ac
companied by an itemised Hat 
(with prices) of the rxpendi 
lures it would involve

It was seen as a means of 
keeping a tighter check on the
tax dollar

MORE TIME FOR TEACHING 
-Giving teachers fewer extra 

j chores and more time to teach,
| has been suggested as a means 
! to relieve the shortage of quail 
I tied instructors

Texas Education Agency con
ducted a survey on ways to 
make better use of existing 
teachers and school buildings. 
Resulting report noted the 
many miscellaneous tasks that 
(aU to teachers keeping up 
with lunch money, football 
tickets and charity drives, spon
soring athletic events and spec
ial programs, keeping extensive 
records Use of teaching aides 
and secretaries was suggested 
to free teachers to concentrate 
on class work

In regard to building use. the 
report suggested consideration 
of a longer school year, a longer 
school day and greater use of 
special purpose rooms such as 
laboratories, shops, homemak- 
mg department«, etc

FRESH ST VRT—After months 
of upheaval and dissension, the 
State Insurance Liquidator's of
fice is reorganized and off to 
a new start

C. 11 Langdeau. newly ap
pointed liquidator, has announc
ed the names of nine attorneys 
who will make up his legal 
staff

They are Cecil C. Rotsch. gen- 
| era! counsel John G Grace 
! Clay Cotten. V F Taylor, Hor 
! ace Wimberly. Art M LeCroix.
) J C Thomas. William Colburn 
and Hoyt Cole

Missing from the scene will 
| be Rrnne Allred Jr who had 
, been appointed by Dut. Judge 
Charles O Betts as receiver for 

' all insurance liquidation cases 
in his court Betts had refused 
to accept Langdeau as receiver. I 
Langdeau was appointed by In 
surance Commissioner William 

| A. Harrison
Situation was resolved when 

the State Supreme Court ruled 
that Betts must accept Lang
deau

Langdeau said hia staff would 
have to do extensive investigat
ing before deciding whether to 
punue a $13.000.000 damage 
suit Allred had failed in con
nection with the 1CT bankrupt 
cy Suit charges some 54 dtf- 
ferent corporations, including 
some famed names in the fin
ancial world, with having some | 
responsibility for the building 
up of a fraudulent enterprise.

MORE MONEY FOR FARMERS | 
—An overall increase of 3 per I 
cent in Texas farm prices is I 
reported by the U S. Dept of J 
Agriculture.

Principal gain come in higher 
prices for new-season cotton. I 
hogs, beef cattle and calves j 
Slight gains were shown for I 
corn. oats, barley, bay and po-1

1433 attend sundav 
S c h o o l August I t

Attendance at church schools 
I in Slaton Sunday. August 10, 
totaled 1453 in the 12 churches 

I which reported
Churches reporting and their 

attendance was as follows
First Christian _______ . . .  59
First Methodist . . . ______ 154
First Baptist .................... 400

I Church of the Nazarene .  43 
I Westview Baptist
I Grace Lutheran....... .
j Church of Christ ____
I First Baptist Mission 

Assembly of God
Bible Baptist . . . . . ___
Missionary Baptist 
K\ angel leal Methodist

Mr and Mrs J. P Grogan 
and Mrs G C Hannon of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Etta Mangrum 
and Mrs. Pete Wllkerson of 
Bogata visited last week In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Whalen

Sue and Larry Delaney spent 
last week fishing at Conchas 
Dam. N M

Mr and Mrs H M Cade visit 
ed recently In the home of their 
daughter. Mrs Bill Thomas, and 
Mr Thomas, of Hobbs. N. M

Fred Walters, formerly of 
Slaton, now of Beeville, under
went major surgery Tuesday of 
last week at Taylor Clinic in 
Lubbock He and his wife are 
spending this week in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs George 
Gamble. Mr Gamble and boys 
Sunday guests m the Gamble 
home were Mr and Mrs O. L. 
Walters and daughters. Sea 
graves Mr and Mrs. Troy Cope
land. Tahoka. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Walters and sons. Midland. Mr 
and Mrs Troy Lester and boys. 
Levelland. and Mr and Mrs 
Roas Barron. Slaton

taloes Dairy products, poultry 
and eggs registered a seasonal
increase.

On the minus side, lower 
prices were reported or cotton
seed. vegetables, food grains, 
lamb and sheep

Texas 1958 calf crop is ex 
peeled to total 3.919.000 head, 
a 5 per cent increase from last 
year

Slaton Floral
1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

Dr. i. W. delete Jr. 

O PTO M ETR IST

Office Hour* 9-5 

Phone VA 8-37 M  

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

C O T T O N  PO IS O N
Sprayer end Sprayer Pert«

Aerial Application

H E N Z L E R  I M P L E M E N T
100 S. 7th VA 8-4344

1958
/Ç&aiéets

I A / / T M
J *  W / / V / V E / ?  /

183 S. 9th . Siatoa Lubbock County. Texas
Phone VA 8-4201

Slaton Time* purchased January 20. 1987 

Thursday, August 14, 1958
d as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
under Act of March 3. 1897
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Francis E. Perry and Richard H. Perry, Publishers

erd H. Perry 
F. B- Perry 

r R. Baggett
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TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
I or steading of any individual, firm or corporation, that 

ppoar Is the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor 
when railed to our attention

a w - 4 s r —

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
a, Gena and Crosby Counties. S3 00 Outside These 

Resolutions. Memoirs (Excepting Ac 
. Sc Per Word

Obituario»,
Neun Originating la This o ffice ).

/ l ^ W t ,

a / c s o t

which will

Dawk Motor Co.
> « » A I l o a i

Mrs Frank White and her 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Cade, and Mrs White's daugh 
ter, Mrs L  L Kennick, have 
spent the last month in Port 
land. Ore., visiting with friends 
and relatives there They are 
expected to return next week.

Kicky Stdeman of Amarillo 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of hts aunt. Mrs Wayr.e 
West, and family.

Mrs BUI Deaver visited last 
Sunday in Wilson with her 
mother, Mrs H. C Fountain

Mr and Mra. R A. Thoms*. ! 
Sr returned this week
spending last week vacatm«? 
in Hot Springs N M The,? 
turned home via AlbuquemJ 
where they visited with gr, 
Thompson's brother, J W Kh 
ton. and other relatives

C A N  Y O N  I D E N T I F Y  T H IS  
M Y S T E R Y  F A R M  O F  T H E  W E E K ?

*> ' Ai

■M
■ % y * -

Do you know whoso farm this is? Phono your answer to The Slatonite. 
VA 8-4201. First correct guess submitted after 1:00 p.m. Friday, by

phone or in person, will win a year’s subscription to The Slatonite.
Phono

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at Huser’s Hatchery and 
receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm.

H E A L T H Y  FLOCKS A N D  
HERDS are productive. Shop 
at H USER ’S for f a m o u s  
name brand H E A LT H  AND  
S A N IT A T IO N  products.

5 -  ■

W A
H O E

HUSER HATCHERY
310$. 9th V A  8-3656

W H AT W ILL 
TH EY DO?

If you buy wearing apparel, furni

ture, drugs, hardware, meats, gro

ceries, building supplies, cars, or con

tract for repairs, etc. from out-of- 

town dealers, do you think that 

those merchants will help pave the 

streets of our town or contribute 

money toward making our com

munity a better place to live in? They 

most certainly will not. Their profits 

create more employment for them

selves. They are not interested in our 

welfare or benefit.

S P E N D  H E R E  

W E  A L L  R E N E F I T

Alatoti fMatnntt*



rhompoi I
f« k atte, ]
>U'| uerqma I 
*»h Mn 
1 W  k h

J V

«

I'liitini 1.*» w~k ln
Mr and Mr. O L Doyla

Mr. Doyle'* molher. Mra
r  v . u « h n  o f  r ^ r r i m n
Mr Doyle'» granamoinor,

I n  S A Doyle of F I  Worth

, Vl»itln«la»t week In th e  h o m e

Lf Mr and Mr* Dick Adkin* 
wre Mr. Adkin'» »1»!«'. Mrr 

A Marr. and Mr Marr of
Ubuquerque, N M.

Mr and Mr* J E R o b e r ts o n  

land Mr. J R R o b e r ta o n  at 
{tended a McCoy School r e u n io n  

|et Mackcnne Park In  Lubbock 
■ last Sunday

Cover protection, added fertility 

provided by cover legumes in area
—by l-rrter D. Rke I nitrogen, but aim» provide, an 
Sell ('»nee rv at Ion ¡»I excellent cover for protection

The uae of winter legume» during the blowing .eason 
ns a aoil improving crop and Thl,  ye, r wlth ltJ mUfh o(
w ver crop ia becoming more , h6 ,and ,hf M rN | ( reierv#
imporUnt to farmers in thi» I W|j| provide an excellent op
,r “ '. . , . . portunity for farmer, to plant

Winter legume, not only add winler fover cr
to »oil fertility by replecmg | Win,pr |pjtumrs ^  ldap|pd

t h e  n a m e

B U T L E R  M O N U M E N T  W O RKS
HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED.

It is at the same place, under the same name 
and the same old man runs i t . ..

We have had our place leased out for five 
years and rented out for six months.

We have a nice display on the yard and we 
will be glad to serve you as we did up until five 
and a half years ago.

We handle several kinds of granite and 
Georgia marble

B U T L E R  M O N U M E N T  
W O R K S

John and Ethel Butler, owners 
435 N. 9th

Bus. VA 8-4885 Res VA 8-4137
Open 8 a.m.— 6 p.m.

to this arc. for cover and mil 
improving crop* are hairy vcich, 
Austrian winter pea«, and ma- 
drid or hubam clover.

The vetch and peas may be 
drilled in pure stand* on sum 
mer fallowed land, but many 

I farmer* prefer to plant In cot 
ton or grain sorghum middles 
These crop* may sometime be 
utilized for grazing in the 

|| spring It is also possible to 
harvest a seed crop before 

II plowing the crop undmr.
Madridand hubam sweet clo- 

I MTs ;irr usually planted in pure 
1 1 .stands and may be used for 

hay, pasture, or a seed crop be
ll fore they are returned to the 

soil for soil improvement 
Fertilizing is recommended 

for best results and maximum 
yields of vegetation Fertilizing 
is usually done at the time the 
legume is planted On (arms 
needing fertilizer, it is recom 
mended that not leas than 150 
pounds 0-204. or its equivalent, 
per acre can be used.

Better results have been ob
tained with these crops by 
planting between August 15th 
and September 15th. Usual 
seeding rates are for vetch. 15 
to 25 pounds per acre drilled 
and 7 to 10 pounds per acre 
in rows. Austrian winter peas,

11 25 to 30 pounds per acre drilled

and 10 to 15 pounds per acre 
in rows. Sweet clover, 10 to 
15 pounds per acre.

Mr* Joe Rankin of Ralls 
visited Tuesday of last week in , 
the home of her parents, Mr I 
and Mrs. Jess Brasfield. Mrs. 
Rankin is the former Beth Bras
field of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs W D. Cooper j 
and Susie went to Anaheim. 
Calif., recently to visit with the 
Coopers' daughter, Mrs Tommy 
Teu, and Mr Teu Mrs Teu 
returned home with them and 
i* spending the week. She is the 
former Sally Cooper of Slaton I 
Also visiting this week in the 
Cooper home are Mr. Cooper's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, B N 
Cooper, of (liwasse. Ark.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Smith for sev
eral weeks has been Mr Smith's 
niece, Miss Janet Kay Smith, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W il
liam J. Smith of Bellville

Mf«

• V. .4 M *  A - Y ”
i f * . " .  * /

Mrs. Van Vandergriff of 
Greenville visited lest week end 
in the home of her brother. 
J. C. Baggett, Mrs. Baggett,
and family

Th* Slaton, To»., Slaton Ito 
Tfcundty, Augiwf 14, IT S !

Um  Slaton Ito Want Ads

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO I I  VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 19ft.
____________________  H JR #  I ) — N u m b « Sia off te *  Bollo«

V r t  V 1

COVER CROP— Additional fertility of the soil and good 
cover for the winter will be the results of this cover 
crop of hairy vetch, planted in grain sorghum. Frank 
Gray is shown here with the crop, seeded at the rate of 
15 lbs per acre, one of the conservation practices in 
use by Gray to improve his land. (Photo courtesy Lub
bock County Soil Consrevation District.)

Mr and Mrs. T. II Basinger 
and Ann spent several days last 
week at Lake Thomas

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

SJR # 1 — Num b«« N i « «  • «  Hw Ballot.

nd

r i o r o M D  c o n s t it u t i o n a l
AMKNDMENT TO BK VlíTED 
ON AT AN BLBCTION TO S I  
HALO ON NOVEMBEB «. ISA*.

SEN A T I  JO INT BKJtOLUTION NO.

I » ’ « i * I ¡ T c n i UMUn  al Um  Atala s f 
Taaaa, br addin» uarat» • x a  «actúa 
«a k« knawa «a bocuoa I. to pro*Ida 
Ihffl Iba Logtaialura H |  «inhuma Um  
«r« « l l « «  o f a  Hospital Diatrict gara
ta »« ! » «  « I U  Ib « laaorparaud limita « I  
Ib « Clip o í Aamrtlia, Ta*a* j au- 
I  bar t ila « Ib « Cuuel» al Tallar M ran
da« financia! a Id la and participa ta ia 
Um  «paraUon aI ouch Huapita! Diautcl. 
acíbar taina iba Coramtielonar» Cuurt o f 
M ld  «oaaip M  oooosa and Wtj  tataa 
da pro parir anuid« tba int-orporaiad 
Umita « f  aucb g i l » ;  furlhar emburujas 
S «ouolyanta Huapnai Dtstnct lar 
WUbiia Cotiaip» Ta i «a. and autborioing 
Iba m m m m  « f  l n  dtatrieu ia Jal- 
f«r«oa  Countr. and furlhar providtng 
(ba l «n r «oabliaa Arta abolí not ba 
invalid toteara « f  tbair bnuaipatorr

u 'Y t RESOLVED BT T i l  L E G
U L  ATURE O r  T U *  BTATB OF
TEXAS i
■artlaa I .  Tkal Aniel# IX  od tba 

C— «lltutiaa of tba S u u  « t  Taona ba. 
aad Iba u w  a  barabr «oaandad hr 
addiop literata antibor aaatioa M  ba 
doatp«atad «a Escura i .  «b tcb  abolí 
■and «a fa lla ««  i

"SccHra S (b ) Tba LaplaUtan mar
bf law «alborto« Um  craatioa o f t » o  
boapital dmincu. Oí.» la ba M u t a -  
ib a  wttk «nd baca tba aa«M bou*- 
darla« a« Um  inrarpuratod Cltp o f Ama
rilla, «•  aucb bauBdarias naw anal a» 
aa tbor mar boranfur ba Uwtuilr r i-  
tan dad. and Um  «thar 1« b« aoartoa- 
alca « i t b  W lchlu  Countr.

" I I  aacb dutrict «a día Irle U ara era- 
atad. thar mar ba autbanaad lo I n j  
•  U t  not 1« «croad bavanlr-fl*« Ca«U 
(7*4) on tba On« Hundrod Dallara 
(9KM.S0I cniuation of tac obla proparir 
« l ib ia  tba diatrict i pravtded. b-mavar, 
« •  t u  nmp ba laclad antli npprucod br 
a  mnjarltp ra l« o f Um participan«« 
rcsidoBt qualifiod propert» tu p a r in « 
catar« «b a  bacc duly rrndcrtd tha.r 
propartr far laxaLtac. Tbc moiimum 
rau of U t  mar b« ctongrd « t  aubaa- 
quent alactlona mo Ion« aa ablipatiuna 
ar« not tmpairrd. «nd not 1« raeaod tba 
auiimum limit a f hacantr-fi«« Canta 
(TSf I par O u  Hundrod Dolían 
( l I N M l  caluatlon, and no «loctian 
abolí k« raqulrad br »ubasqucM rkanpaa 
ta Iba bou n dar loa e f tba Cltr o f Amar
illo.

~U  aarb t u  1« oo tbor liad, no polltl- 
ral aubdictolan or munlrlpalltr « l ib ia  
or bario« Iba ü m  boundorm «a  Um  
diatrict atar loop •  ta i for medical or

b u «  aoaatnaatia «, 
ar ranacatlo« of

•nd «hall noauma aU a f Iba liabUiuao 
•ad gbll««ltMM I inala din« bao di «nd 
warranto) o f a«ch w bdiria iou  or munl- 
cipalitira or both. Tba maalmum l u  
rata aukmlttad «hall b« aufflelrat M 
diorharra auch «bllpatlima. UaMIItlm. 
and raaparâébiliUoa. and M  mniatoia 
rad operata UM baapiul er*Ire», «ad 
the Lottala tura map ralbarlo« tba dia
le tat w  loara f u  
para at tba pun 
acquietilo«, repair
improc ementa «nd lauta tir aquippinp 
tba «ama. «ad  ouch brada «ball ba par
able from aoid Sacratr-flce Crata (7 tf ) 
l u .  Tba Lag tala tur« «bali p rorida fur 
transfar ad UUb ta proporti«« to ÜM

" (b l  Tb « Lottelatur« amp bp la »  
panait Um  Couatp o f Pattar (la  «b lch  
Um  Clip ad Amarilla I »  porttallp ta
ra iodi la  rradar flaaraial « ld  lo that 
diatrict bp patta* •  part a f tba «m- 
peiioaa o f opera tin p and mnlntainlnp 
tba an tan  and parino •  port a f Iba 
dobla ad tba distrirt (»kethor aaeumod 
or rreatad hp Um  diatrtrt) «ad  map 
author ios UM U v» o f • t u  not ta 
reread Toa Orato l ia r )  por Osa Bara 
dred Dollar* ( I1 M M ) calao tica ' 
addition lo otbar l u u  permutad t t
tbla Conatltutlun I upon «Il ________
«lib ia  Um  countp but without tb« 
Clip o f Amarillo at the tima aucb leer 
■a mad« tor auch purpoaaa. I f  auch t u  
ia author load, tba diatrict shell br raoo- 
lution nacuma tb« rraponiibtlitfr». obli- 
rationa. and Uabililioa of tha rountr In 
tba n iu u r  and to tb« «»ten t barala- 
aboro provided to r political aubdiel- 
liona bavin« boundaries oextenelea 
a itb tba diatrict. and th« rountr nbnll 
not tbarenftar leve U tee i other then 
herein prodded) lor bonpital rurponen 
nor for pruddln« boeplul n r «  for 
neodr individual« o f the countr.

" ( e )  Tba Lea telatura mar br law 
author!«« tba creation of a hospital 
diatrict within Jefferson Countr. tba 
boundaries of whieh ahull Inriuda onlr 
tba area eompriain« tha Jefferson Coun. 
Ir Draina«« Diatrict No 7 and tb« 
Port Arthur Independent School Dio- 
triet. os auch boundaries siietod on 
t t «  f in t  dor o f January. 1**7. with 
tba power to torus bonde for tba Boia 
purpoa« of purebnain« a alt« for. and 
tb« eoratructioa and ladini nqulppin« 
of. «  buopitai eyelem. and with tba 
power to levy «  taa of not to «rea d  
Sevonty-fivo Cenia (TSf ) on tbs Ona 
Hundred Dollar* <S1M.<«> calualion of 
propartr oberem for tha purpoa« of 
parta« Um  principal and in le root on

" ' « T l T in a tto , o f rarb bnp.tol die 
trict «ball not tw final unUI approved 
at cn election by a majority of tba 
reaidant propartr tu p a r in « votera cot- 

H B R H R H V R P P H H B B I in « at mid oIm i m  «b a  bava dulr
koapllal «ara for nosdr Individual«, nor rendered their propartr for Uratios 
«ball they maintain or oract hospital upon Um  tag roll« of either acid Drain- 
fartlitiaa. but tha dtotrlrt «ball bp roso- 1 o n  or «eld Sabaal Dig triet. nor «Ba*

laclad until aa bppracad br owk -

| M « « r  w  w -c  j  m n j  mmm i r a  n i u M a a e -  W
or oparatioo e t tha h»«a liai ar farlit- 
tioa, bui aball oontroet uri Ih atbor pellt- 
ioal auhdlvtaiona ot tba «M ia or pricnu 
Individuala. BaaoaiatioeM, or ««« par«  
nona far arah purpoaaa.

~U tba diatrict »  m daghe re aw- 
tboriood la Iinaila «raalqd. aa atbor 
boepltal diatrict Bau ba «roalod «no- 
brada « aar pori af Iha torrilory wllb- 
ta Ma bouadartaa. bui tba Lasialstnra 
bp l a »  mar ■ « Ihmtoi tba «roatio« a f 
a  boapital diete tei li u r i i r a H « «  tbara- 
la tba remata Ber o t JofferaaaOiamty. 
havtn« tba power« rad duliaa aad «tth  
Um  limita tiene arma a tir pracléad br 
Artiala IX. Sa»lisa i .  o t tba Caartl 
Satira of Terso, sicopt thal «neh dia. 
toiot aball ba «patirm i*  s i u  «tartina 
«barala tba raatdrat quaiiftad p»«party 
t u  parlo « voterà «h o  bara d a i  ren
dermi tbeir propartr « Ita la  arah prò- 
poaod diatrict for tau tlon  om taa aaua- 
tp tallo, «ball ha • «  tboriood M rato. A  
majority o t taoaa partiripatln« la taa 
«lartlp« catta« la (arar o t taa diatetet 
•ball ba soooaaarr far tu  «onfirmalion 
— 4 te r bondi lo I r Ir m w ì

•<4> Bhemlé ike I^uUtur« « m i
oblia« lava la «allelpatiaa o t taa

adoattaa o t tala 
«bali aa* ba tacalld baaaora a* tartr 
anticipatory cbaractor."

Baa. t. Tba forcadn« «aaaUtuUuual 
amendment «hall ba wtanittod M •  
aula ot taa quaiiftad otartara of tala 
«tats at the «rneral elect log to ba bald 
taa drat Tuooday after taa fleet Hon- 
dap la Nicimbor. I MS, at whirh «las- 
tips all ballots aball baca printed 
Um tr m  i

"FOR Lb« ROMUtuUoiul MMndmBtl 
author loin« tba Lactalatura la Croat» • 
Hoopiial Diatrict aoastaaalea with tb« 
Inrorpoestod bmlia of taa City of Asm. 
rillo. Tnaa, and author tain« Duller 
County M land financial old to aad 
participate la taa ac-arauoa ot ««Id 
Hoop ital Diatrict. rad furtaor no- 
ta iriarn« taa La«Ulatura to «reals • 
oouffty-wIBs Itoapllal Diatrict la Wlrbi- 
ta Countr, Tsana, rad Hnopilal Dlo
ir icte la Jaffaraon County. Taaaa."

"AGAINST taa erasiitatinnal laaod- 
man t auta-’Meina taa I ««lalate« a to 
rraato • Hospital Dtotrtat raaeien.i.e 
»Hb lbs incurpuratad limits of tba 
CKy of Amarillo, Taaaa. and author ia 
In« Totter County to land financial aid 
to and pnrtirtaaM in tbs oraralira ot 
said Hospital Distrirt. and fvrtaar aw- 
tboriain« tba Lerlalalur» to aranto a 
aouaty-wida Hospital Diatrict la Wichi
ta County, Tana, and Hospital Dto 
tricta ta Jaffaraon Cora««. Tsana."

ba. S. Tba Governor aball toera tba 
•oreueary proclamation tor aid atom 
Uon aad hav« taa him publtabsd aa 
required br tbs eonalttui-un sad la«a 
of taw auto.

Mrs. Leo Green and daugh
ter Polly of Abilene visited in 
the Gordon Burrell home one 
day last week Polly and the 
Burrella’ daughter, Jeanette, 
are roommates at Tech.

Largest river basin in the 
world is that of the Congo 
River in Africa

Linda Pratt of Arlington has 
been visiting her cousin. Tom
my McCall, daughter of Mrs 
T. A Worley Jr., for the last 
two weeks.

Visiting last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. C A. Womack 
were their grandchildren. Ei
leen. Pauline and Roycelcne, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Royce j 
Womack of Big Spring Another 
grandson. Jerry Wyatt, of Sny
der ia visiting this week with 
them.

Graveside rites 
read for Rudd 
infant Saturday

Jay Lynn Rudd, infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Deal II 
Rudd of Slaton, was buried 
Saturday afternoon after grave
side services at Englewood 
Cemetery

The child was dead at birth.
The Rev. H E. Summar of

ficiated at the rites.
In addition to th« parents, 

she is survived by a brother, 
David Rudd: grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Rudd of Iota, 
and T. L. Blizard of Slaton.

Mrs. C A Pierce and Hugh 
Van of Hobbs, N. M . visited 
several days last week in the 
homes of relatives and friends 
in Slaton. The Pierces recent 
ly moved from Slaton to Hobbs

Jess Burton who has been a 
patient in Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock for several weeks, 
was brought home last Thurs
day. and was reported by his 
wife to be improving

Notre Dame Cathedral in 
Paris was constructed over a 
period of 551 years.

Mr* J. B Winchester and 
three boy* visited last week in 
Hart with Mrs. Winchester's 
brother. William Jones, and (am 
ily; and in -Lnckney with Mr 
and Mrs L. C Pruett

Mrs Clifford Young and Mrs 
Lavern Montgomery of Lubbock 
attended the Regional 5 meet
ing of the Desk and Derrick 
Club in Midland last week

Farewell Tension!

Stauffer's "Magic Couch)' the 
wonderful Posture-Rest,®

f;ives you not only relaxation 
rom normal tension but also 

the essential exercise you 
need. For more information on 
the Stauffer Home Reducing 
Plan of effortless exercise 
and caloric reduction,

M rs. Bonnie 
Barron
930 S. 10th

V A  8-4732 Slaton

What! _

You Mean You Still 
Haven’t Ordered Those

C h r i s t m a s  

C a r d s ?
Wt* have the finest assortment of cards in years—  

cards you will be proud to send to loved ones.

S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V OTED  ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON  N OVEMBER  4, 1950.

HJR # 1 — Num b«! O ff«  Off Mi« latta*.

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195B.

HJR #  )b — Numbai O" Mia la lla t____________________

PROPOSED CO NSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO HK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ISS«

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
a« propala« aa aaMB*aaeat to Satira  
Sla o f A rtici« III  at Ui« CooaUluito« 
of taa Stato a* T u m  bp aJJ.n« a raw 
Subaortic* to ba b w »a  oa SU-I| «I*- 
I » «  taa Lo«telatura tba p a « « t  to pro- 
eide, u*Bee s a b  lim itano«« aa* to  
•IrtrtlaM aa mar ba b e a *  b» ta« 
Leuiatalara ae patto* l. fur a «a** Unes w  
babai! af parrara ali«>bl» tua OU A «*  
Affalalaaea, AU  la Ih« B lia i  » 4  AU 
to I>epadeal Children aa pro»Mad I* 
Satira  SU  o t Artici« I I I  and far 
parara« «dribla fea A U  to Uto Par
ato ora U7 rad Totali» Disabled os pre
ndad ta Artiala Ut. S a tira  » l-b  af 
ta« Craatdaiira af Um  Stato «4 T a 
to ; prue Id i*« far d ira i or «rader 
partorata far medicai «ara M  behalf 
of aucb recipient«, prwridln« too taa 
accepts*«« of financial sU  fruto Iba 
Goearamat a4 taa Dallad Stolto fa« 
« c i  pe r mento pcweldln« that ta « Par- 
meet« too «neh medical rare «hall b« 
la oAdNIra ta tao d ira i stola! »  « to  to 
a n i  real« ira lai p a r id la « tasi taa 
ama«« »  paid •«< od Stata f u  da aboi 
a rra  cacad iba permeato ra l od 
Pedani tue da f a  arah »a r p ia » !  prò- 
et dto«  fa« taa « m agar» « la u ra , fo ra

EX r r  RESOLVED ET t u e  l e g 
i s l a t u r e  OP TEE STATE OS 
TEXAS I
(•ostra I. Thai Sarti . »  S U  ad Ar- 

itola m u t a »  Coraidutlra ad «to 
Stato ad Tasa» ba agagadad bp »A d i«« 
tato«*« •  a e »  Subornilo* to ba ba« » «  
«a Era« «  11I1 «  t lo - l. whtoh abati rrad

Tb« LoetotaSere
to psaatée ht• bali bara ifce 

ttonasi Lava «ad 
fu» «ama. vada « a b  (rawsitato I

e ? » * : s A - s s u r .
• . ' « T - S X  ri.»tonto* ú“ oÚ*AraAatotong AU to tba Blind, «  Aid
s ô Ç T ^ r T r t t o “ 1« s  •z  

«  £ 5 5 5%  t? s5¿

ba I* auch amount« a» proel dad b» taa 
Lóatela ture ; provided, boweea, Ib^l 
iba «mount« paid oui o f Stola fund»
fur auch parpa««« aball orrr, ».read 
tba amount» paid out ot E«deral funda
far auch purpoa«

••Tb« 1-e« lela ter* abolì bara tba « « -
tboritr lu «rccpl from Iba rodarsi 
(Joeanmcat of tba Unllad Stata., « a b  
financial sU on behalf o t tha nord» 
scad, naad» blind, need» chlldran. aad 
naad» porm*n«nll» and leta li» dleabtod 
panana » «  euch Goeeromrat mn» o ff»« 
nal toconntot.nl « i t a  rtolrtctlon» bara-
im agi forth ”

Sw I. Th» to m o lo «  CraaMtuUnnnl 
Amendment oboli ba «ubmlttod to a 
rato of th« «uallftod 
BUM • ( bd rlrctkMi U» br WM o « thè 
first Tuaadar afta» taa tirai Mrader 
1, November IPSA « I  «h ieb »toctiun 
all ballote ekall bora Printed Ibarara 
ik r fo llo n i»«  i .  . _

-row  Ih# U  «à» Cw
m iB ltM  «Ir in « tw  I d ^ U U t «  «w
W «H  to Bulhuril« 7P»»tik»F pBymenU 
tar mod leal «era la addition *® taa 
raraal paid ta taa form addtrart 
u b i l i  MNsUnM to Bild em W W lf •» 
I4r4| r»cii<i«nU of OI4 A « »  A ib1»Ub49 
AM to lb « HI in A  A U  to Dopen ton. 
Children or A Id to taa PtotoanonMr 
rad Totali» Diaabtod, pravMto» f«r  tb« 
occeptorre of fundo troto Ú e P »dar«J 
Caearam.nl fue tba parpase of r*>

*^ tra m , T “ . . í í l d “ * 3  S*7ltoral
E f iT i

P  "AG A IN S T tba ameffdmral ta Iba
f  « o r a i It anas « ir ta «  taa Lapilli lw»u «ba
» • » t o  to aataortae arata» »«»m rato 
too modini ooro ta eddittoa to Iba
omommt paid ia tas f - m  o t tarnrt pul
ita raoiaiaff-« to aad W  M w  ot 
arad» rartptonto « f  Old A « »  Atotal« ara 
AM to Um Blind AM SsJStorataM 
Cbltdrra «r A U  to taa PartoraraU» 
and Total i i Dtoabtod 7  roa i dto ■ ta r ta »  
•araptaor. e f fusta froto «taa Padani 
Oa» a»« » » " 1 taa tb» parpara ad »«»«n a
teak «ralalaffva aad 1 11 «t ita « that toe 
rapandit «re ra l ot Etat» tanta fra «rab 

■ . . . .  .ff.it O evo» añorad iba
■ pandad ral ot Potan!

Coraras» ot «ba Stato 
ot Tomo» k  barabr ta 
taa «»« »to a r » »melato 
U ttu m  rad bara taa _rad bodd w  rodale»* bp taa C ra» 
torta« and taa Lara  od taa Stato

C O N S T IT U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V OTED  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER  4, 1958.

HJR # d l— Number f ir o  an tb« •••!•♦.

PR O PO SE » CONHTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BK. VOTKD 
ON AT AN BLBCTION TO BK 
IIXLD ON NOVKMUKK 4. liba

IIOUSE JOINT HESOLUTION NO.
4« proa—la» aa «mendmral to Ib»
Conatltutlun o t i  be Stata od T a »«»  
provi*In« that «  huma rula r it»  mar 
próvida b » Charter ProvtabM and n 
«m a n i In »  « I I »  operatln« under tb» 
« n a n i  U va  aw » provi*, b» au jortl» 
rate o f thè «unitile* voler« ratina « t  
aa «toctira caito* for taal porpora, for 

■  lonpav torto a f ottive tbnn l » o  ( I l  
mr» for Ha affirar». bota r le r t ln  and

of n nera lama tlon theraf-r 
BR ri HRBOLVEIi HT THB^LEO- 

1*1. ATUSE OP TEE BTATB OP

Stara V TVal Artiala X l  ed fra 
CoaaUtnUra ad t fc  Stato ad Tana» ba 
orneaded bp add i«« taraeto a « e »  ora-
ibm  u> W  know« m  I l  m
Artiala *1 rad to rraU ra talto-a.

ft . A  Home Rul« Cltpi» am»
taart-T ot «harte- «maad- 

bd
•  'ra le  of iba « r a l i

preeUo b» abortar «r «bartov atorad- 
■Mal. rad • albata«« or rill«»» «ta« »Barai lara
r ^ t t J ^  radira^ét »■  »tralira railed 
far tasi parpara, far a tra jor «totosd 
ratto* tasa HP» «SI » » « r «  lo» Ito affi- 
cora, atibar «lev ti va ar sppulaUra •  
tota, bui not to earned fe w  ( « I  pn rt_  
¿7)71 «ad basarne, (bel tonara ando» 
civ il Sarete* «hall aot ha affratod tora
^••Pi.vtAad. b ra  earn, tf m r a d  (rah 
rannera. «Itotfri er «rpetaUra^ jpmB 
a . a n n r  tW4r cw»4Utacf. m  aWll »  
U,i W M » • ••«*4»M. ta «F  !*•

-ton ta., aravrlrto uy-jd  ta.
ranea tara heldroot, mort «nnuun-e-Mni ra 7"
totora »Kall «on «i Ilute «a aatatoalt»
raatsnattoa ot taa adfira tara M4.
a l i t o  rae«*»» taorrbr "mtod «hall
I X ?  F Z ! ?  maamtto Ira Ï S

• " - V  mamletanBt» «a arm l4ta« «  tram
» It)
I « )

ra taa ot mo f ueren to* bato

b» mejor il»  roto o f lb* qualified voten 
la aucb oauaieipnlit», and nn» vacane» 
or vaeanciva occurrln« oa euch «om 
ern ia« bod» abolì not to filiad b» ap
pointment but muai to filled b» ma
jo ra » voto o f the qualified voten at 
• aperta! election called fur auch pur
pose within otto hundred and twenty 
(IZO) dn»a nitor auch vacane» nr 
varando« occur "

Bee. t. The fore«oln« Conctitutlonol 
Amendment abolì to «ubmlttod to a 
rato ot tba qualified electora of thia 
Stota «I Ito General Election to be 
held on the fini Tueod.» after Ito 
fin« Monds» ln November, ISS*, nt 
which election nil ballota «hall tora 
printed thereon the fol Irwin« t

"PO E Um t ‘ewaili ni lawn I Amendment 
wvldto« that n Home Rule C il» nu » 
raide b» charier or charter amend-

__®____  tan
arati-« under Ute «enero] taon toa»
■melde b» maUrlt» rato ad Um «nali- 
ftod raten raun« al aa atorttoa esllod 
for Itot purpoa«. for a Ion »er tormaf 
afft«« ttoa tw. (Si prara for Ha «dtt- 
•ran. «tttor otoctira ra appolnUvw or 
halb, bol aal to «arood faur (4) »«an; 
»aratdaj. bawaver. thet lenar« aadw 
Clvtl Brav Ire «toll aal to affartod 
torob». And pro.ldln« for nutoatotfr 
nolfnntlon when «urk nfflcon toeoa»« 
b madidate f-r «ioriio« to aoother ad- 
ftoa and prraMtn« for «levtlon af m »  
hon of tan «oeermn« bod» of Im  
mnalelpalliMa «ad Um fllUa« ot ra- 
laailn acaurrin« rat «ach «ovranla« 
totar ha apraial darrten."

"AG A IN MT Um CmalMaUnnal Amend- 
mm« praetdlff» (tot n Noam Rato ON» 
ma» provlto b» «harter ra «tortra

lärm of offl-c iban tw « ft>
Na affiora». «M to» r lectiva a »  ap- 
natnUva. ot bath, but not to aaaaad 
fora 14) »m n : pv-.vidvd. towrara. tato 
tonara andra Ctvll Brav in  »to ll art to 
• f frated barche Aad pravUln« fr »  
aataaMtta rvatmaüan »torn i » U  ta 
l l a n  b » » « « » »  • aawdlde t«  for deci toa 
to aa albor a ff in  amé previdi** Sw 
.In it ia  ad mamWn «d Um fevraalm  
h a *  ad »m b amo tripolina» aad Ito  
I M m  ad varaorlea rararrtaf ra erab 
la vo ra i«« tod» to  opertol etorttoa." 

bra I. Th» Oovernw atoll loom ta «
..... mr pm lam «U«s ito »«'d darti»«
•ad tova taa eaaaembMatod to to  
«wired to taa CrawtHatim ami tona
ra tato Stato.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. IS»«.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
I prep—in« aa «meodmaat to Kertiwa 
S an* I «  and auihoritln« a new 8ra-
Um of Artici» 111 of tb« Canattluliea 
af Ito  S u u  of T ru e  ao aa to provide 
for annual Saaaiona o f the La«tolatun; 
•hangln« Ito  rompen .»Hon. por don  
and tu v d  «cpane» of Ih» Member« of 
Ito  LacUlalure: aulboriain« temporär» 
naldene« nt ih» Lieutenant Covrano» 
and bp-alec of Ih« llouoe in Ito  Capi
tol. prraldln« for an election ; pra- 
arriMn« tba form of tollut and pro
v im i« for Um  araoaear» p r ,e l.mollo« 
Mid publWBtlOR.
BE IT  RESOLVED HT THR LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS. .  .
Savllea I. That Sratlon I  af Aritela 

III  a f ito  Canaiitutloa af tb« SU U  af 
Taaaa to amended to her rafia» roto 
aa follow« I . . .  .

"Sartina I .  Tb« !-o*UI«tura «hall 
meet «ver» » » « » .  nodo» tto condition 
-rad limitation toreinofur rat forth, 
at each um« t t  too »  to provldod bp 
law, aad at odiar lima* whan coo
venad bv tba Governor. __

Tim to« Ito  Eirol Kreator S-eeiaa 
o t aack LuMlatura. which atoll om- 
V«M  la Januar», ISS», and aach ouc-

ntvstm0.1 .tod to Ito  introduction of Mils and 
roeolutiofin. aalin« apea «marame» «* -
pr.-pr lenona, paeam« 
firmatim at Ito  rerei 
Iba Geo era  or aad «neh errar«**«» ma*- 
ton  to ma» to  «nbmlitad to  ta » Ora» 
«rara la aprami m ia ««««« to tao> Lo«to- 
laaaoai provided ito i duri*« IM  m a  
madia« thlrt» fSS) da»» of Ito  Piral 
Ravviar Small, ad Ito  la «M leU r« ta . 
.ertone menarti too» ot «toh Monto taall 
told toarte«« to «orni«or all M il» aad

Oraornor I* «l-eel.l mm«a« e«
am. provtded. bowan 
mar atherw lee delermtaM

xjxt frLSSir1 (ìj» rot'mnzr*
ooaoo la Joauar» 104*. and «nrh atto- 
aaadto» iwo reera tbarmftev. Ito  U t -  
U lnare ito li  to  «athertoad to martdra
and nrt npm Ito  fn ltowl*« mmlpt__

“ a. Mah* m arni »pwraprMttom Sor 
Ito  tonar al «aaraUm cJ tb jS to to  ■ «»- 
arammli tPbtab appraprtattona ma» to 
ftotoiSP • «raJweH» rato ad ai

mitted b» thè Govornur ; bilia «atbud»- 
1-1«  auch meliere aboli bec orna Uw 
only If Ito  maw »ball ba paomd k» • 
two third* vola ad tha Mam bara else lad 
I «  Each llamee.

"Whenever Um  larm 'Biennial Seo- 
_.w>‘ appear« In Article 17 of IhM 
I Cm « tinajón, tt «ball be ronatrnad to
■  an ‘Firet Recular Seat Ion *

Aar bill roa eider ad la tto Sranad
Regular Sem ion ef Um  Le«ltlatura muai 
ba introduced la ito ! amaina."

ira. I. That Sortlm t «  of Artiala 
III  of the Cunei,lotion of lb« Rute af 
Teto» be amended to bermi tee rrad me 
fallow« i

"Sarita* f t  Membra* ad tto La«to 
lature shall receive from tha pubIM 
Treasury a eelery o f Strati Thousand, 
rivo Hundred Dollars (»7 .*001 per an
num and e -penaos nf of I lee In -mount 
and mnnner « «  determined by la *. 
Tto Leptelatura abnll not proeide fra 
any par 4 m  for n «realer number 
than on« hundred sad twenty ( !M ) 
dnyv durln« tb« rtret Bacalar Sarnlon. 
ölst» 1*01 daya dünn« iba Second Roc- 
ubar N oam , and ibirtp (SO) darv dor
na na» Culled Bornio*."

ira . S. Thal A n tri» DI o f ta» Cm- 
eut ut ton af Iba S u u  nf Team to 
amended b» addin« a new Oort too to
■  known aa Sac uon f t «  to road aa 
fo llerà i

"Sortira Ila . In addition to other 
rampe« ve noe prended herein, tto Lieu
tenant Governor e f tto SU U  af Taaaa 
m d Ito  Kpeeler of Iba lloara of Rap- 
raoanUUvm »ball be aalltlod to laaa- 
porarr tmtdonro In tto  S u t» Onplto* 
darin« their term of o fflm  In auch 
«vertare and undo» arah condition«  na 
the La«telatura ma» próvida."

Sac. 4. That tto  f-rv«,.ln « Conati 
tattonal Amendment «bell be aubmltud 
sa a rato of Um qualified raiera at thia 
■tato at an elect ion u  to  told m  tto 
f in i  Tum der a ft»» Uw Ural Monday 
Itt NoTjwbd f  j y LS tal 9e|rIgIi 
nil bellow »ball bam prlntod A m a  :

"PO E tb» (on  art) ni tonal Ama« fra «Pi 
rawvldln» fra annual h malea» af Ito  
iR b l iH r g .  preñen Mn« ito  aampaaaa- 
Itra «ad evpenem fra member» A r ra  
Ol. limiting iba ara dtam 
Bam ff-n. aad aaikoriain«

of Dm  Idautmaat Oi l  ornar 
m d Apealar ot taa Honra af Sopra 
oanlaltva» In Ih« Capitol."

"AG A INST the I oaoMtartmal Amend 
ment providing for annual S ranim a af 
tto Lectstotura. prmrrlbta« tto  am - 
HaanOdm and »« «■ ■ »» «  for Member« 
thereof, limiting tba par dtom far rarb 
iamtoa. and a«1h urli  tap temporary roa- 
Idan re of Uw l leutanaat Oovaraer and 
Spral ra ad tto  Home af Raprraanu- 
Uvea la ta » Capitol"

Era. A. That tto  Oovomra taall to
on» th» »ramear» proclamation far raid 
«tonina and atoll tora tto a m  pnb-
Habed aa rnqnirod to tto 
aad law» ; 'af tbia Stato.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4, ISM.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
»•fatami*« aa am.admwl to Aritela 
XVI af tba Conatltutbrn af the Stola 
*t Taaaa. to adding thereto «  arw 
ggclim to to know» Off Saetto» M. to 
próvida that tto Lopislaiur« atoU tora 
authority to próvida a ay atom ad ra- 
Uromant aad disability poniioaa to ara- 
Uln retiring Tea.» hangars gad ttotr 
widow«, autln« tba maalmum wt took 
fraafra i and providinp «  fund from 
which auch ptnaionB may L* paid 
Dfc IT RCIOLVKD BV TRI LlG- 

ISL ATURE or THE STATE OF 
TEXAEt
Sec lira I. Artiala X V I af tto Com 

atttuttm of tto SUU of Ttoot. atoll 
be «mandad b» addin« (barato a a m
Section t t .  to road ae fallow« ;

"brattea St. Tba Le«>alalur» atoll 
bava authority i »  «runde fug «  ajraum 
ot ratiremmt aad disability connues 
for retir in« Tenra Kangorr who tora  
■at bora eligible at any time for mem
bership I «  tba Employ vas Heu rament 
Slalom of Tanas to  that retireoianl
•/atom wag mubllntod by Chaptar Stz, 

'  opfrlatura. Bagu 
hove bod

V  ramm miauuiuru 01J VIISpi
Acta of tba FifUrtb Lapialsturo. 
lar basa loa. IS47. «ad
ra much a. two ( I )  i n n  rar vice u  »  
Teina Rancar, and to ttotr widow»

Era idi n « tto i ao pone tua »to ll »amad 
«k t »  Dollar» (fSS) per monlb to m p

pack Tesai Sangra ar bla widow,
vidad that auch widow wog tam il» i 
rwd prior to Januar» 1. list.' I 
Trag» Rancar «ualifyiap lo t  N *  |

tien 17. Artiala VU for a 
panilo ne fur rar vice» U  th 
army and navy, fron tira ; 
aad taa m iliti, of tto Stato ad 1 
•ad fra Widow« ad auch anldiraa ( 
la ' 
or

bra *. The forapoiaa in«it1l»|lm«l 
nmeadmant atoll to iirVmlItad to tba 
rato of tba «ualtfiod «frotara o t taja 
SU U  ot an alectiun to be bald ttoatSb
•ut tb» s u u  UO tto flrat Turada» a lto  
tto ftrat Mundo» la Nevnmhra,' ¡BE 
al wbick alratton nil bailóla ahab too «
Prlnted tbergug i ______

providtng for penoiou tu reúród* Taau 
Kancrn o to  aro iaoilgible to pagSta 
pnu m tb» Lmployoea Kettrament tab  
tam of Teiae and ttotr widowa."

"ACAINET Ib. CraracUecímM Amonto- 
mmt providtng for poneim to rotaad 
To»»» Rangcrt wto oro lagUpthfr to 
participatr |* Um  bmptorera D ita » 
» r a i „ b y .M -  o t Tnaa. and Itoig mi-

toa. I. T to  Govamor «hall laap» ta» 
araeooory proclomatiun tur raid atoo- 
búa aad toes tba sama publisbed oa
raqui red by tto Coaalitutia» and tato  
of tara S U U  tm  ■ «

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJk t t 4— Numbor Savon »a  tba lallat.

PEOPOl-RU CON.-TITI'TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO EE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ISM.

SEN ATE JOINT EESOLUTTON NO. 
4 prapanina «a  AmevMaeat 1« Savliaa 
SS o t Arlarla E V I nd ta » Conatitutloa 
ad tto S u u  nd Toan», prondtnp tbat 
tto  Lo« tota tur» to autbortoa* to appro- 
petota gom a» and «aUkliab tto proce
der» aaceaaar» to aapmd aucb too »«» 
fue tto purpura ad deveiaping Ir, forme - 
Mm anout tba bis toe icol, aataral. agrt- 
eultoral, industrial. «docntieuL toar- 
kctlac. rrarmtional aad lir ia « ru iu r in  
o t Tomoo. aad tur tto purpaaa ot 
tnfortolns panona aad aorporalioaa af 
ottor «Utas througb advertirán» la 
per lodienta to r ta « aatbmal eirculattaa 
aad tto dieoominatton of factual tafo»- 
a a tn a  atout Uw advanu«m  «ad  to o  
aoart* rmuurrra offerrd kp tto S u u  
of Taaaa. provldtn« tbat aclibar tto 
■ama ara Ib « pinera nf aay lleta« 
« u u  ndftrtol abolí ovar to  asad la aay 
ad asid advertíame, «ad pruvidlni tbat 
tto  La«t»(«tur« m i  roquín tbat aa» 
«uta ot mooc» approprtalad hmaaodra 
abolí be uutrbed by an aquel 
lata tba huta Treaaur» fruí 
sotrera befar» any o f asid m 
ba mpended
BE IT RESOLVED RT 

ISL ATI RE OF THE 
TEXASt
Saetías I. Tbat Erarte« M af Ar- 

Italo XV I o f tba Constitotton e f Tonas 
to garandad to rvad aa followa:

"bar trae M. T to lrar tala ture ad tto 
Stnto ad Tnaa atoll tora tto powra 
ta aporrarte te moray and raublisb «to  
pr-oodur» nemaarr lo oipoad aucb 
mará» tac tba parpara o t de.v'-.pln« 
iaformstKin obra« tto btatarkal. na
tural. o« t (cultural, taduautsl. odacp-

and pro,
raquirr
jeraru

privara

THE LEG 
STATE OF

rtraal. mar betin«, rrarmtloaal and llo- 
.  7 “ “ - **‘d for tb«

porpora a f in form in « perorata and mou
m  iiuaa o f ultra r outra lhrou«h ad

eln» ta periodica!» to r ta « ratina«! 
circulation, nnd tb« diaaam I nation o t
factual information about tto  a d **». 
ta«an and aranumlc n a v r a  of farad 

tba S U I» of T e in e , providing, bow* 
r . that neither tto  neat» ao« tto 

picture of nog Irving ou t« offictal abnll 
ever to mod ta nay o f said advertíais«.

Eruvnim« tbat ito  Ira«telatura mop 
e that any »um uf nneey op. 

notad hereund« atoll to  Outctod 
m  «qual ewm »aM lato tba Sum 

Tranaury from privara BOU rem before 
of asid amor» may be ripendod.“  

ve. S. Tb« furoauln« Conit it utiuaol 
end ment shall ba submitted to a 
I eft tto qualified vou-ra o t Orta 

• u u  at aa elect toa to to held oa tto 
first Turado» « fu r  tto fin t  Monday 
ia November. IMS. al which »locttaa 
nil bellote thal) tora printed Iborrab 
too follow In« ;

"EUR tto Amendment to tto Con
iti tu Hun author,tin« ito  lragt-,etura to 
arabe appropriate,ne aad raub!lob m .  
radura for advertirán« tb« hlitoricaL 
natural, agricultural. Industrial, «du
rational. recreational aad otbar pm
»corree of Terse "

"AG A IN S T tto  Amendment to tto
Constitution authortiln« tto  lra«H to 
tura to m ele appropriation, nad ostato 
Hob procedura for advertíala« tto bis
torte«!. natural, agricultural, industrial, 
oduratmaal. recreational and otbar im  
aourara o f Taira "

Sac L  T to  Governar o f Toara «to ll 
(••tee tto im u i r y  proclemattm for 
the election and thia Amrndmoat atoll 
ba pubi latori ta tto mariner and for tba 
length af time u  required by tto aam 
gtitotion and law» ef tbia auto.

C O N ST IT U T ION AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V OTED  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, I95B.

SJE # h  Numbor Two on tto ladof

PROPUMED CONSTITI TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TU RE VOTKD 
ON AT AN ELEI TION TO HE 
Iti LD ON NOVEUHKB 4. lt* t .

RENATE JOINT RLSOLUTION NO.
S peap e eie» so »O M io t i l  ta Bskoar-
Sm  l i  of Eaction *S of Antcta SV I 
o f tto Cfrasttlulton of Tatua, au
lì*-rum « aach eounty w  provi*« ro
-------- • dfrahEM» aa* dante tooaflta
fra quotanti ve offtaar» aad «g len a  
af tea oouaty ra prmtaaL «  far ap- 
potallea aad atarttra of fiera* and far 
araployrag ad tea eoaily or pera lari, 
pr .vtdta« fra tee »uhm Ira tao od tto 
praporad a mra dm.« t lo te» voterà 
«naltffrd ta voU tbcraoo. and proetdtag 
far tto necarairy alccUan. forra of
tollot. prue la su  tlon and pubi Ica tloo
BE IT  EESOLVED BT THE LBG  

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF 
TE XASt
Saetta» L  Thal Subsonica (b ) e f  

Saetta* *1 af Aritela XVI ot tea Co». 
Btiutrtoa af Taaaa to aawodod ao u  lo 
rrad borea/ter ra fo llo «« t

~<b) Saab aranti atoU bava tto 
righi ta proride for «ad «d a ta ta *« a
f ri lilll't,
ficee» aad

L Dfreblltty «ad tirate Cura
jea d  for Ito appulntlvo uf-

____ ■ tea araat» ar
prue tort, ra Sor tee apputaUeo «nd «fro
to affisar» aad far tha arapkrraas af 

ty ar prartnet. pruvidod ramo
t ir« 
tba
la «»tboMoad br «Mjuritp vate ad tto 
qualtfisd votara ta auch county and 
- fu r  ouch «tort ion bra boon od vert load 
b» baine published ta at frost orno 
sew «pe par af caoaral circula Du« ta 
raid oornly rara awch wash far fror 
eunosraUva wachet provided that tea 
■ a m a i eon tributad br tea oraotr to 
soak Fund atoll at tarnt «cuoi Ito  
amount paid far tto ramo purpura 
from tea Incora« of arah «urb panna 
and atoll not sieved at any Um« rae«« 
aad uno-half par matura (7Vt%) of tea 
aompaaaattoa paid u  rack rack Mr« « «  
bp tea «m ot».

"A ll foods provldod (rom tea com 
panwDon of each auch perou«. ra by 
tbs «m a t», far aacb Hetlromant. Dis
ability ood Death Coonp-aeatioa Fuad, 
a» ara received by tto county, »to ll to 
Invented ta tonda ad tba Halted Sutra, 
tto  S u u  af Taira, or aountira ar 
ritira o t tela Itale, or ta bonde frsuod 
by any agency o f tto United Sutra 
goveremeat tto pay man l ad tto pela 
alpe! at and interest on which ta

furogoUc 
all to eu

tlt-M A V I ot
iburtao rato 
alq.rueal by 

I frétai Up aad

guaranteed by Dm  United SMtdB. pro
vided that a sufficient amuont of cold 
fundi ito li to boot oa tond ta aioet 
Um tauoadiale tuyoeat of tea lam ta l 
likely to breoaw do« wob paar rat o f 
•aid Fund, suck amount of foods to to  
kept oa band to be determined by tto 
agency which may to provided b » ta *  
ta adminMler said Fuad; and provldod 
that tto ranpwnte o f benefit» from Bold 
Fuad atoll not ba «Itetela fra gap «tear 
aaoatnn vettmment funda Ot dÉMOl toé  
trato tto bu io af Toara, «otan  tto 
F in i  tto croa lien of which fr pera 
tafrd fra barata, contributed by tèa 
County, la released tu tba State od Taaaa 
ae a roadlitaa Is l «ertilag goto «Ihm 
panato« o ta "

Sac. I. Ito  fw
Amendment ito li be «ubmlttod io a 
voto of tb« qualified elee tora of this 
atete ot th. limerai Elee tie« la No
ce*, ber. m a . at which «  io. ttoo mah 
ballot atoll beve printed livor «oa tto 
fallowing word»!

"FOR tto emendmmt od »ob««ta l«»
db) o f Section «Z o f Artici# XVI 
tto Conatltutlun. to author fr «  ■  
eounty to «a tal. I lab. aftra 
Ita voters, a ratlranwnL 
death eomi-meation fund covarla« tto  
elective officers o f tto county or prò- 
etnei. ra wall oa ito  irro ttit i» « afftrara 
and empiureve uf tea eounty or pro- 
8ÌR8t "

“ AGAINST ihm W tub-
r r t i iu m  (b) of tt  m i Affilali
XVI o t tho Constitution, to o«tborbw
•o tb count f to «Mtobiiah, afUw op- 
ffroMol br ito votort. a rtiirw iiR^  4b- 
•bUitr ond drotb romi.»naotkNi fund 
•ovorinf tbo rlortivo offlOOTO j f  tbo 

our or proci net, u  woU m  tbo op* 
toot of tbopointiv« officoro otiti 

oounty or p rtctict1*
"FeEcb voior iball m*rk out ono of 

■oid rlsusM un tb* bolloi, Ibbtìbi tbo 
ono oxprvMinff hi» voto on tbo pro- 
poiwd smrndmfnt. In countlos or «ibst 
iu MI via tona usine votln* mooklBMb th« 
Bbov# provlcion for votine for «nd 
ovainst ibis Conalitutlo«*J kmmàmmnt 
oboli b# t'IaRHd on Mid tnarhln« In «u» h
• mmnnor ihot «neh votor m«jr voto on 
•urb morhinr for or «eninvt tlkt Con- 
•ti'utkmal Amnidncnl."

Bm. t. Tbo Qowrnor Bboll Imw tbo 
noc«M«rr prorlonMtlon for «old oioetion
• nd hovo norie« of «aid propoosuf  
•mondment »nd of Mld cIogMHI pub- 
lioKoxri ME roquirod by th» C niUtuiioo
of Tm m  tnd la v i o f ibi« »U U .

C O N ST IT U T IO N AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195«.

• H JR  # 31— Number Four on fh*

FBOPOSFD t O NdTlTt'T IO NAL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1M».

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
» I  proposing « »  A mendmmt to tto
CanaDtatlon of Taiaa to próvida that 
at) count) officiala for whom four-roar 
term» of affte« wer« aulbartaad in 
IBM moat rratg* aocb off**» prfrr to 
innaanvlng fra •  different nfftra when 
mora Urna on# (1) »rar remains m - 
rarved of Uw term for wblrb 'her were
«loriad, and providing for tto  filling 
at rack vacant ira ta tto oaannra now

t í » " 1 IT* RESOLVED e t  t h e  l e g  
ISLATURE  OF THE STATE OF 
TEX AEl
Sartia» L  Barilo* * *  o f Artici* 1« 

of tto  Constitution of tea Stata af 
I r t a  fr ton to  «W W W  ded on ra bore-
after to rrad aa followa : ______

"Sarctm » I .  BTAOGFRINO TERM* 
OT OFT1CE.—Tto following offleara 
afretad at tto General Flection In No-

S S V «  rtf b S Ä «
% r C ? r ’ 0 to to ; (b, Coaaty
Ctorba; ( » )  Coant» Jgdgraj  (dj Judge, 
nf Coast» Carata at Law. Coant» Crim
inal Coarta. Orante Trotote Coorte aad 
Cosate Dodaratla Raie nona Courte, (a) 
Covntf T>— B m i, ( f )  CrlmlnAl DI»- 
tetri A ttori «re : (g l Casate Su rrorwro. 
(h) 1 « apartar« of Hidra and Animala; 
i l )  Casate Commtoelonera fra Pyratarta 
Tw* rad Fora: (J) Jrattora of tto 
Tmbgbl

"Natwlttoteadtwg ottor previe tona ad
tela Conatltutlun. tto folluwl** officer« 
«laatad at tea Omar*) Eiert ton t* Mo- 
Vember, ia t i  atoll w rv» ani» far tarma 
• f two ( t )  » « « r .  ( • )  Sheriff, (b ) h o
ater--- and Col lectora of Tram; (a) 
t itra it! Attom-ya . (di Craoty A «o r 
nara : (* )  Fútala Wet*tora ; I f )  Count»
Comm frelon are for l'rratnete One «ad 
Throe . (g ) Con« te Mea At raban a ««« 
•taratone, «web nf fie ra  atoll ba «frotad 
far tto fall tarma prnvtdad tn tela 
(ta iIM hb _  .

" la  aa» dtatrirt. ora nte ra prratnra 
atora r a »  nf tea »fureta»Miañad at
torto ta of aueb ne*t*c that toro ( f )  
ra mora pera-ma bold »rah nfftra. with 
tto  rrauh that rendida ira rila tar Ttara 
Ne. V  •na to  N ». «.* ta»., tto  offla

afretad at tto General Elect ton ta K o  
ntwr, IM *, «bail to rro  fo r m harm 

of two (2) »obra tf tto deaignbDra of 
tbeir office ta an unarm number, and 

•  tana of four (4) rear» If tto 
designation of ttotr o ff tra la aa «eoa 
number. Thereafter, all ouch o f (loara 
•toll to  alerted for tto tirara protada* 
ta Oita ConaDtuttoa.

"Provided however. I f  any o t tee 
fieeri named herein atoU ««o ran o» 

tbeir candidar», or aball In fart toaoraa 
«  candiifr-e. In any General, Sparlai ra 
Primary Elertlon. for any offlea ot p ro  
fit or truat under tto law» od thia 
Stata nr tto United state, otbar tha* 
tha ortica then told, at any tinte whs* 
tto unraptrad term of the a f f i «  tea* 
told atoll oneced ona ( I )  I 
raaeraa^^^^te
ronatltuta an _ .M PG M
tto offlea then bald, and tea «Bara«» 
thereby rranted aball to f IItad
to law In the rame manna» ____
e aranci«« for Back affirm  ara filiad."

nt or auch aandMasp teak 
n automatic rae,enaltan o t

«uallflod »  tastar« 
RUM at an »lection ta br told

The foregoing
til ! »  aubmlttad ta •  

of tela 
am te*

flrat Turada y after tto flrat Mag d ir 
la November. 1*M, at WRkib alrattaa 
all ballote atoll have printed tegpgrat 

"FOR tto (m artlettrami Amradmaat 
providing that any Dfrtrtrt, Carat», o t 
Prarlnrt offici«]
lai-m muât rraigt _____ _____
for a différant o fflm  tf there 
unaarvad mora than ara ( I  ) »«a r  «d | 
term for wblrb to o i l  «frotad."

"AG AINST tea C ia a tH U »«» ! Amaad- 
■MBt providing ttot • « »  Dfrtrtrt, Ocra 
t» , ra Frarlnrt ortlrfrl rarvtng •  taHP- 
rrar tana moot raalgn bef.-re «tut ira i 
Ing tar s different offlm  I f  ( M l  
re maina tnwrarad mora tea* «mm 71» 
»rar of  tea term fra wblrb ra  WOO

•fretta* that • majority 
tova tom rata In Tfavor a l I

SmrUtatTm ot t t o 'Buba o/"items.
Era. I. Tto  Govornur at Toara «ton

!C"elaeHneT*tov!rá̂  n m n S S ^ t k m  m2in* •ibtiiuh nfrFMin pi uiivbii i w  ■he
•toll mura thia propagad A w
In to poWi.tod ta (to  manna» 
tty taw and aitali m aw  | "  |
b. told ra rara trad b» I 
and tata» ot thh Stata.

*. J
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Th* Slatan, T « ,  Slatonite 
T h w iJ ty , August 14, 19>8

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Roe and 
Lanlece of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mrs. Roe's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Scur- 
lock They were accompanied 
home by their son, Grady, who 
had spent two weeks with his 
grandparents

G.

needed for social secarity
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moore and 

Jacquelyn returned home Sun
day from a week's vacation in j 
Eastern New Mexico. They visit- j 
ed in Jal, Cloudcroft, Alamo- 
gordo, Clayton and Ruidoso. to furnish when I apply for my 
In Ruidoso they visited with | security benefits’ ”
Mrs Moore's aunt and uncle. This question is frequently 
Miss Dolly and Monroe Shelton «»bed of the Lubbock Social 
Miss Shelton is staying in Ru Security office, according to 
idoso fur her health. The Moores i John G. Hutton, manager, 
returned home via Amarillo ! When a person files an apph- 
where they visited with Mrs I <*»“ « «  or retirement or family

Mrs. Guy James, Kim Caylor 
and Gay Gottshall of Hobbs.
N. M„ visited this week in the j y ja i i* ,  ’¡¿¡'rents! 'Mr. and Mrs insurance, some records must 
home of Mr. and Mrs L. C. E B j)en,ent. former Slaton he furnished to establish his 
Odom. Mrs. James' daughter. reiijdents rights to the payments. Hutton
Mary Beth, who has been spend- _____ ________________ j said. The proof most often need
inf the summer with her grand- ! ed are proof of age, proof of
parents, the Odoms, returned 
home with her mother

Jsynes Cloninger and family 
o f Amarillo viaited last week 
in the home of Mrs Julius 
Stahl and others.

What documents do I need | purpose. A widow of a deceased
worker who applies for month 
ly benefits is required to furn 
ish proof of marriage The mar 
riage certificate or a certified 
copy of it may be cbtained 
from the county clerk where 
the marriage license was ob 
tained. Hutton said

Evidence of the amount of 
earnings in the preceding year 
will speed the payment of a 
claim In the case of an em

Southland Now*—

Baptist Revival to begin
in Southland August 2 4

ployee, this would be the state  ̂ ing 7 lbi #nd 2 ozs

The Baptist summer revival 
will begin on August 24, ac- 

Born August 5 to Mr and i cording to the Rev Lusby Kirk, 
Mrs Joe Roy Roberts, Siaton, pastor of Southland Baptist 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh Church. Rev. Lewis Cash of 
mg 8 lbs and 4 osa. Snyder will be the evangelist.

Born August 5 to Mr and Mrs Tom Barnes who suf- 
Mrs. Joe Martinez, Slaton, in fered a broken hip several 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh | months ago entered Methodist

Hospital in Lubbock last Tues-
Jerry Hodge is visiting this mtrriage, and evidence of the ment of wages and taxes (Form j Born Auguit 9 to Mr and ' day to have the plate removed

in 12 *•, t ill n f lo l i l  11, 1 t h VI I *    ..I AAanlnna In ska nv.t U f *2 V uikink Ka  porta 11< <1/1 ( Pi Oil I   __ _ ___ e ___r  . _ . .week in Brownfield with Mr. I amount of earnings in the pre- 
and Mrs. Everett Hodge. The ceding year.
Hodges have just recently mov-1 Most people have an old 
ed from Slaton to Brownfield record on which their date of 
where Mr Hodge is working for j birth or age was recorded many 
the Retail Credit Association. j years ago, such as a baptismal

Midsummer S P E C IA L ! 
C O A T S ! C O A T S ! C O A T S !

Choose one from our large selection 

Put It On

L A Y - A - W A Y Wheeler's

certificate, school record, gov 
eminent record, family Bible, 
insurance policy, poll tax re
ceipt, etc. Census records are 
sometimes available.

A recently-established delay
ed birth certificate is not suf- | matters pertaining 
ficicnt proof of age for this ! security.

"  which he received from | Mri Tommy Swanner, Slaton, 
his employer. A self-employed j ¡n Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh- 
person should furnish a copy of ; ing lb# and 4 ^
his last income tax return and Bom August 9 to Mr. and
evidence of payment auch «  Mrs. Ned House. Slaton, in 
a cancelled check or money ^ ercy Hospital, a girl weighing
order receipt.

A  representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Slaton at the Red Cross 
Room. City Hall, at 9 a m Tues
day, August 19. to assist in 

to social

3 lbs and 15 oxs.

Mr and Mrs Dillard Dunn visit
ed with her on Sunday.

J. C. Harris who underwent 
surgery in Mercy Hospital In 
Slaton last Tuesday Is doing 
nicely at the present. His son, 
Fern Harris, from Albuquerque,

Santa Fe film on San Francisco 
aimed toward ‘ way of life’  story

Bora August 10 to Mr and '• Mexico Is visiting with 
Mrs. Jody Franklin, Slaton, in j bjm
Mercy Hospital, twin girls, Mra Sara Martln ind her 
weighing 5 lbs. and ass. and niw.e Mrs Emmitt Kidd. Thel- 
S lbs and 4 '» o is  ms Lee and Teddy of Slston,

----------------------------  | went to Lubbock Monday to
Mr and Mrs Jim Townsend visit her sister, Mrs. B. L. Blll- 

of Lubbock visited last Sunday ingsley. and Mr. Billingsley Mr.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R C. Wilkins

ELECT

A N N E  FO R D  N E A L
For

County Treasurer
Qualified . . . Experienced

Served 4 years as Lubbock County Treasurer 
1928 to 1932

A LONGTIME LUBBOC K BUSINESS WOMAN

Doris Patterson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Grady Patterson, 
visited last week in Lubbock

“ San Francisco,”  a 16mm Jr , National Commander. Dis-1 with her uncle. Otto Eckles. and 
color motion picture produced abled American Veterans Mrs Eckles.
tor the Santa Fe Railway by | The Santa Fe film tells the ! ______________________
Fmest Kleinberg of Los An story Of San Francisco as »een I Mr lnd M„  Grady Patters(>n gone to Ruidoso, New Mexico

Billingsley who has been hos
pitalized with pneumonis hss 
been returned home snd Is 
gradually improving Thelma 
Lee Is spending a few days 
with her aunt and uncle.

Word has been received from 
Miss Dolly Shelton and her 
brother, Monroe, that they have

geles. has received a George through the eyes of a captain I and iami|y attended the funeral for her health. She says the is
Washington Honor Medal award of a tug boat, one of a fleet of Mr patferw,n-g grandmother feeling much better
from the Freedoms Foundation j which Santa Fe Railway oper , Mr, j  G Raney „  Roacoe lu t j Mra Byron Milliken of New

ates in San Francisco Bay. I Wednesday. Home spent two days last week
A* th* ‘ te* r* bl* ----------------------------  with her mother-in-law, Mrs

freight through the Bay, he re-1

The presentation was made by
Dr. Kenneth D. Wells, Presi
dent of the Foundation, at a 
breakfast meeting in Chicago 
recently

The Santa Fe film was select
ed for the award by the Foun
dation. “ As an outstanding 
achievement in helping to bring 
about a better understanding of 
the American Way of Life dur
ing 1937 "

Nominations for awards were 
submitted for study to a jury 
who selected the awsrd win
ners Among the list of thirty 
jurors were; J W. Carter, As
sociate Justice. Supreme Court 
of California; Condad A Falevl- 
lo, International Director, Lions 
International; Louis G. Feld

W  I  ... ,___ . I Mrs S M. Neill and children. I Ed Milliken, while Ed, Byron
•hi J tv i  nu .h ^L1h P-ttt. Dickie snd Mark, visited »nd the children went fishingthe city, touching on the gold ^  wpek ,B wUh Mrj at Lake Thomas

c ! t i ‘ rF r s n ' i i ' f l i  " 1,! Neill's parents, Mr and Mrs Me. Dale Edmunds of Camp City. San Francisco s fog is w  B Beck Roberts. Calif.
woven Into the film as it moves 
up and around her hills and harh..r« 4,,„ | Mrs Edwin lmken and son, r—v..,., «... ™.»
th i . t f r i1 i Glenn of Sweetwater have been | Martin Edmunds, and other rel
• I  H visiting this week in the homeitics blended into a city known , u *  . . , ,  .

around the world for its charm 1 of Mr* ,mken * bro,her ,nd

| came in last 
Saturday for a 10 day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

visiting this week in the home stives.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

and sophistication.
The Santa Fe makes the San 

Francisco film available to

his wife, Mr and Mrs 
Schiuder.

M M

schools, community groups and j * r1/ nd * n  J 1cl"Z  
hiiimM« « , . . . „ . 1 1 ,1  . .  ■ «*  Mr *nd Mrs. Bob Crumpbusiness organizations as pro
gram material through its reg 
ional film bureaus The film Is 
also available for television pub-

mann Jr.. Vive Commander-in- j  lie showing Running timd is 30 
chief, VFW , Levi S. Udall, Chief minutes.
Justice, Supreme Court of Interested groups in this ares 
Arizona. Mrs G. Carr, Presi ; may book the film through the 
dent. Catholic War Veterans Santa Fe Film Bureau. 900 Polk 
Auxiliary; and Paul Frederick.j Street, Amarillo, Texas.

Bruster came over from Carls
bad, New Mexico, to visit with 
his mother, Mrs W. M Brust
er, and a sister, Mrs Alfred 
Basinger, Mr Basinger and Don 
They also attended the Hendrix 
reunion in Lubbock while here 

Dinner guests last Friday in 
j the home of Mrs. J. F. Rackler 

Mr. snd Mrs Ed Turner and | were her pastor, the Rev. Jack 
children are moving to Slaton Courtney, from New Lynn Bap

of Shallowater visited last week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Walker Sr

from Littlefield Mr Turner Is 
superintendent of the Stafford 
Company and works out of Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs Delma Hodge 
returned last Thursday from 
a two weeks' vacation. The first 
week they spent in Texas City, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
C C Hodge of Salado and the lly. 
next week Mr and Mrs Delma
iBodta sad Mr. and Mrs Bently Visiting last Saturday in the

Mr and Mrs C. E Upham Mr and Mr,  Henry Molberg 
»pent several days last week at and gon 0| Abernathy are new 
their cabin at Poaaum Kingdom, resident» in Slaton Mr Mol- 
They were Joined there by their la *MOciated with Jack
son. L F. Upham. and hia fam : Freeland and will work out of

Lubbock.

tist Church and Rev Paul of 
Muleshoe, evangelist. A week 
end guest was her brother-in- 
law. Jesse Rackler of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Harlan Basinger 
and three sons are here from 
San Antonio visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Basinger and Don, and her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper of Slaton. Sunday guests 
in the Basinger home were 
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Bruster and

Douglas have gone to South 
Dakota for an extended visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. H. D Hallman and Mrs 
Noble Wynn went to Amarillo 
last Tuesday and visited with 
Mrs Hallman's brother, Bill 
Dabbs, and Mrs. Dabbs.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Bailey 
of Canyon spent the week end 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Gatzkl. Mr. Gatzki. Danny, 
David and Mark. Monday the 
Baileys and their grandson, 
Danny, went to Gladewater 'to 
visit another daughter.

Mr and Mrs Noble Wynn and 
his sister, Miss Edith Wynn, 
went to Amarillo last Thurs
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Steve Dearth, and Mr. Dearth. 
It was the Dearths' second wed
ding anniversary and Mrs. Dear
th’s birthday.

Mrs Bill Ramsey and child
ren of Midland spent part of 
last week with her parents. Mr
and Mrs Glen Smallwood. Glen 
stayed for an extended visit 
with his grandparents

Mrs Vernon Clem and child
ren of Seagraves visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Gus Gat
zki. a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Shaw went 
to Justiccburg last Friday even
ing and were supper guests of 
her sister, Mrs Cameron Justice, 
and Mr. Justice.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Smallwood 
of Lubbock were Friday guests 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. G. 
N. Smallwood.

Mr and Mrs. M. E Morris 
went to ROswell last Thursday 
to visit with a daughter, Mrs 
J. L. Gary, Rev. Gary and Alvin 
and a granddaughter. Mrs H. E. 
Herbert, Mr. Herbert and Mary 
Beth. Rev. Gary who has been 
in a hospital for an old bark 
injury was able to come home 
from the hospital Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Gatzki were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Will Wright at Graham.

Mr and Mrs H. W. Seals 
spent the week end with a son. 
H. W. Seals Jr., and family in 
Plains.

Visiting last week in «h* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Reynolds were Mr. and Mi
Richard Young and Mr*. Allie 
Young of Greenville, Tex.; Mr 
and Mrs Leon Cooper. Ft 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Ralph (  
Mabry, Mr and Mra William 
Holden, and Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Cooper, all of Lubbock They 
went to Carlsbad Caverns. N 
M , Saturday.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss 
were Mr Kuss’ parents and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs M. J. Kuss 
and Miss Annie Kuss, and his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Kuss, all of Hermleigh.

TO TH E V O T ER S  OF
LU B B O C K  CO U N TY

From

Anne Ford Neal
Candidate For

CO U N T Y
T R E A SU R E R

Briefly reviewing my quali
fications for the office 1 am 
am seeking.

• • •

I have lived in Lubbock 
32 years.

I taught school in this 
County 4 years.

I served as Lubbock 
County Treasurer four 
years. 1928 to 1932,

In business (Anne Ford’s 
Women’s Ready-toW e a r )  
1932 to 1954

I am a widow and care 
for and support my 83 
year old mother. Mother 
and I live at 814 Avenue 
M, Lubbock.

I am grateful for the vote 
and support I received on 
July 28th, and I humbly and 
sincerely ask for your vote 
and support in the August 
23rd run-off.

I f  elected, I promise the 
honest, efficient and court
eous service to which the 
people of this County are 
entitled

THANK YOU!
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

. , . .  . .  , ----------------,  — —  . Geron Knox of Lubbock spent, — ------------ — --------- ------
Jolms and son of Lubbock made home 0f Hr. and Mrs Floyd ! Tuesday with Terry Creswell Mrs. Vivian O’Mealy of Grand 
a trip to Colorado where they Kitchens were Mr. and Mrs Geron Is the son of Rev. and

Mrs. Sidney Knox, missionaries 
from the Nazarene Church to 
New Guinea. Rev Knox was

viaited in Antonita and point*; Frank Taci«t and family of 
of interest around Colorado1 Sandy Qre Mr and Mrl Virgll

Morton. Hereford. Mr, and Mrs 
~ ~ ~  " ; Bill Kitchen*. Dtmmitt. Mr. and I pastor of the Nazarene Church

Mr and Mr* Ed Haddock Mrs C. D. Kitchens of Hereford. | in Slaton at one time.
and Ann left Monday morning ; and Mr and Mr,  BiU ______________________
for Ruidoso, New Mexico, where 
they will spend the week.

Mr* Brian Sarta in and Mrs 
Bill Brake visited last week in 
San Angelo with Mrs Brake's 
parrnta-in-law, Mr and Mrs W 
V Brake Sr.

Mike and Steve of Lubbock I Mr. and Mrs R D Hickman, 
They came for the wedding of j  Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kenney, and
Dorothy Kitchen* and Eddie 
Morton, which was last Satur
day night

Dr. and Mrs Jack Nesbit of 
Snyder attended a Hickman re
union last week end at Baird

NOW OPEN!
Slatons New Exclusive Shoe Store

Located West Side of Square

Nationally Advertised

Shoes for -  Men -  Women -  Children

H O W D Y  N E IG H B O R S !
_____  We are not fully stocked yet but in order to help

supply your school needs— We are opening now— We will 
have new shoes arriving daily— until we can offer you a 
fully stocked— First Class Shoe Store.

Roy Holt

Wateh for Formal Opening Soon

Hosiery —  Handbags —  Furnishings

Holts Shoes
Your Complete Family Shoo Store

LU B BO C K SLATO N

Mr and Mr*. J. Floyd Jor
dan left last week for -El Paso 
where they will make their 
home. The Jordans came to 
Slaton from Lockney several 
years ago and have been teach 
ing in Junior High here Mrs. 
Jordan will teach sixth grade 
in the El Paso school system 
and Mr. Jordan who retired 
from teaching in the spring will

Mra. J. T. Pinkston Jr. and 
her daughter Janell of Houston 
are visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». J. T. 
Pinkston Sr.

Mrs. Fred Wiley and Jo Ann 
spent last week vacationing in 
Houston and Galveston. In 
Houston they visited with Mrs
Wiley’s brother and alster-in- 

either teach or be employed < law. Mr and Mrs Leman War-
with dvil service. | ren.

James Perkins. Bill Green 
and Clarence Heaton spent sev
eral days last week fishing at 
Lake Thomas.

Visiting last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Woods was Mr. Woods’ cousin 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs John 
Pierce of Crane.

Mrs L. C. Odom and grand
daughter. Mary Beth visited re
cently in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs O D Wyatt. Mr. and 
Mrs Wyatt brought them home 
and stayed until Friday of last 
week

Prairie
Mr. and Mra. Emil Lichey I 

of Heywood. Okla, and Mrs. S 
D. Carson of Yuma. Ariz., spent 
last week with their parent». 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Denton. Wed-1 
nesday they all went to Lake 
Thomas and were dinner guests 
of some old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford James, who live 
near the lake. Saturday Mrs. j 
Carson and her three daughters 
who had been spending the sum
mer with their grandparents, 
returned to their home in Yuma 
Mr and Mrs Lichey returned 
home Monday Jerry Shelton 
from Lubbock is spending this 
week with his grandparents, 
the Dentons.

Bro and Mrs. Melton Briistcr. 
Linda, Steve and Dennis of 
Alamogordo, N. M. came for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs M M. Bruster and left the 
children then went to Houston, i 
Galveston and other points in i 
south Texas. They returned 
Saturday and are visiting here 
until Thursday when they will i 
return home.

Mrs. Joe Neugebauer and !

Back to School 
S P E C IA L !

on

P E R M A N E N T S
All Shampoos and 

Sets ................... $1.50
$10.00 Wave ........... for $6.00 and hair cut $1.50
$15.00 W a ve ...........For $10.00, hair cut included
$17.50 W ave...............for $12.50, hair cut included

Ophie Cooper. Owner and Operator 
Pat Dawson, Operator

These prices run indefinitely each week 
Monday-Thursday Only

18th Street Beauty Shop
940 S. 18th V A  8-3295

Mrs D. F. Smith and grand
daughter Wanna Gene returned 
last week from a two weeks’ 
visit In El Paso with Mrs 
Delia DeLong Mrs Otis Can
non of Lubbock took them to 
El Paso

Mr*. W. M VanNess returned 
last Saturday from a two weeks' 
visit In Belton, with her sister, 

! Mrs Jeaale Cook: In Carrollton 
j with her son, W M VanNesa, 
and family, and in Ft. Worth 
with another son. Bishop Van
Ness. and family The Bishop 
VanNess fsmily brought her 
home Saturday and stayed until 
Sunday

C. M McClure of Houston has 
been visiting this week in the 

| home of Mr and Mrs. Bentley 
Page

Mr snd Mrs Bud Forbut of 
Meadow viaited last Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Ui

14:7

GoJ doc* not judge by earthly standards He 
looks into your heart. He weighs in scales of 
histice. He tests by true standards

SHCIAL {VANCtUSTK SERVICES
August 24-31 10:00 a m. and 8 00 p m Daily 

Make Your Plans to Share In—

•  Great Preaching
•  Heart-Warming Music
•  Soul-Satisfying Warship

First Baptist Church
IS ’ Y O U R  H E A R T  R IG H T  W IT H  G O D 1

H E A R IN G
On

P R O P O S E D  B U D G E T
For The

1958-1959 School Yoor

SLATO N

IN D E P E N D E N T  SCHO OL D IST R IC T

To be held in the

Slaton High School 
Auditorium

Wednesday August 20, 1958
at 10:00 A  M.

— Please Attend—

Dark Motor Co. m airnt m utam i*



«

_ jrm Springs Foundation faces 
losure for lack of funds
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An urgent .ppe«l for willing 
porkm  from Slaton to give • 
fin tie evening of effort to an 
Emergency statewide ' l ituena 
March" for the Gonzales Warm 
tpring« Foundation (now the 
fe*a* Rehabilitation Center) i> 
¿ring made by R I I’a.vne of 
liallas. foundation president.
| Unless financial help ia forth 
L i n i n g  in the very near future 
Ihe famoui Texas rehabilitation 
tenter is faced with the proba 
pility of having to close its 
Boors

• We earnestly hope there is

'olitical
Innouncements
The Slatnnitc has been autho- 
.(I to present the names of 
following citizens as candi- 

Utos of the Democratic Voters 
their Primary Election.

f>r Countv Commissioner, Pre-
ct 2:

George Green (Re-election) 
Leon (Red) Walston

(sr County Treasurer 
Mrs Jane Reiger 
Mrs. Anne Ford Neal

a clvir. church, women's. Scout, 
or school group in Slaton which 
would like lo volunteer for this 
one evening’s Citizens' March,” 
Payne aaid If so. Its officers 
are urged to contact the Founds 
tion'a executive director, Wal 
ter II Richter. PO Box 58. Gon
zales, Texas, as soon as possible

‘‘ II would be a tragedy," 
Payne observed, " I f  these re 
markable facilities, built by 
and for all Texans, were lost 
to the thousands of citizens 
crippled in car wrecks and. 
other accidents and by strokes 
arthritis, cerebral palsy, and 
many other handicapping con 
ditions."

Only about 30 per cent of 
the patients at the center are 
still polio victims, and there 
are few agencies, such as polio's 
March of Dimes, which can help 
finance the non polio patients 
Of the non-polio patients, more 
than 90 per cent must have 
some, if not total, financial as
sistance from the Foundation's 
welfare program 

The Citizens' March will be 
scheduled some night in Sep
tember and will follow an in
tensive public information cam
paign designed to tell the peo
ple of Texas about the Foun

dation's new program 
"We believe a lot of Texans 

who want to keep this fine work 
going will turn on their porch 
lights when the signal is given," 
Payne said.

Westview Baptist 
Church to have 
study course

Westview Baptist Church will 
hive a Training Union Study 
Course beginning Thursday. 
August 14. at 7 30 p m.

The adults will study "Out
lines of Bible History," taught 
by Al Homines; the intermed
iates will study "Intermediate 
Fishers," taught by Mrs. Lillie 
Harper; and the juniors, "My 
Bible and I," taught by Mrs A. 
L Homines.

The nights of the course are 
August 19. 21, 26. and 28. Any
one interested is invited to at
tend according to Mrs. Harper.

South Plains 
5oil Building 

Week:
/jug.1°'17

Tt*  Slaton, Tag, SM on ita  Thursday, August 14, l f S t

Homemaking girls plan one-day fair 
Tuesday for display of year's work

A one-day fair in which pro
jects of the Slaton Future Home' 
maker of America Chapter* and 
the summer homemaking claaa 
are on display will climax the 
the year’s work of those groups. 
The fair is scheduled from 4 
until 8 p.m. Tuesday, August

Mr and Mrs D. C. Robison 
and family vacationed last week 
in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Wilson man 
buried Monday

Last rites for Jim Traweek, 
57, Wilson, were conducted 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church in Wilson. 
The Rev Ellis Todd of Sudan 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Harold Rucker of Wilson. Burial 
was in Tech Memorial Park, 
Lubbock.

Traweek died Saturday in a 
Lubbock hospital He had lived 
in Wilson about 31 years

Survivors include his wife, 
a stepson. Billy Lee of Slaton; 
three sistera, Mrs. Odis Echols, 
Clovis; Mrs W B Cox of Sul
phur Springs, and Mrs A. H. 
Jones of Ft Worth, and one 
brother. L. H. Traweek of Wil-

t Siillingi p . Renting
’or Best Results

READ AND USÏ THE

liscellaneous
LIE’S FURNITURE uphol- 
tng offers free estimates 
lonable prices and guarante 
work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
Scott, phone VA 8-3760.

tfc-49

(re your prescriptions filled 
BLATON PHARMACY by a 
istcred pharmacist. tfc-37

IN FERTILIZERS— Vlgoro, 
-Ammo Nitrate. Feed 

grass and shrubs now. 
ler Hatchery. tfe-27

B ife  Insurance
Annuities

P H IL  B R EW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co.
S. 9th. SlatonI  39

Fo r Sale For Sale Lost and Found
FOR FALL DECORATING of 
any room in the house, see the 
new patterns of wall paper in 
stock at Forrest Lumber Com
pany. VA 8-4106. tic-44

FOR SALE— My home at 940 
West Crosby Street. 4H%  G. I.‘ 
loan on It. See Phil Brewer, 
Brewer Insurance Agency.

tfc-38

your prescriptions filled 
&LATON PHARMACY by a 
stered pharmacist tfc-37

sal Estate

FOR SALE— 2-row Massey Har
ris clipper combine. Fair con
dition. Can be seen at J. O. 
Eckles Blacksmith Shop, tfc-44

FOR SALE— 6 room home on 
14 acres of land adjacent to 
city limits. Low down payment 
and finance balance. See Brew
er Insurance Agency. tfc-37

READY NOW, three bedroom 
two bath FHA house on paved 
street in southwest Slaton. 
Small down payment. Forrest 
Lumber Company. tfc-44

FOR SALE by owner—attrac
tive stucco 2 bedroom residence, 
garage and fenced. Nice lawn 
and trees 625 S. 14th, VA 8-3687

2tc-44

FOR SALE— 46 A. near Lub
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fiahing. 
640 A. ranch near Mason. Texas. I 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency. 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23:

'FOR SALE—wheels. 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole ! 
Fords and most other makes. | 
Tires and tubes. Ted and Juel's 
Garage. 1200 S. 9th, VA 8-7132

tfc-44 '

FOR SALE—A bargain in a 
used typewriter. It's a Reming
ton noiseless, recently recondi
tioned, and priced at Just $35. 
The Slatonite, 163 S. 9th, Phone 
VA 84201, tic-nc

Lost

FOR SALE—Quilts. Janey Phil
lips. 845 S. 9th. Slaton. 2tpA4

Small tool box full o f] 
hand tools —  about 
noon Saturday.

$10. R EW A R D
for its return—

HOME
FU R N IT U R E

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Holt’ s Shoes 
opens today

Holt's Shoes, located at 138A 
S. 9th street, opened today, 
bringing to Slaton its fin * 
shoe store,

Owned by Roy Holt, operator 
of Holt'* Shoes in Lubbock, the 
local store will be under the 
managership of Johnny John
son

The store will carry a com
plete line of shoes for the en
tire family, and will specialize 
in correct fitting and special 
services not usually found in 
atore* outside ihe larger citie*.

Featured policy of the store 
will be " if  we can't fit you cor
rectly, we will tell you so.”

Small and large sizes and 
narrow and wide widths will be 
carried.

Included in the stock will be 
Citations, California Cobblers. 
Golo's, Velvet Steps, Happy 
Hikers and others for the 
ladies and misses, in heels and 
fists.

Sparkle Toea. Weatherbirds, 
Red Goose*, Yanigans will be 
among the shoes for children.

For men and big boys 
Allen Edmonds, John C. Rob
erts. Kingswayg will be feat
ured.

A complete line of U S Keds 
for the entire family will be 
carried.

Formal opening will be sched 
uled as soon as stocks are com
plete Holt stated that the store 
was open now in order that 
school needs might be filled.

Card of Thank*
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
ice, floral offerings, and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grate
ful.

Mrs M T. Townsend 
Bobby, Freddy and Marion

19 at Slaton High School. It will 
be open to the general public.

Alt memberi of the Little 
Sisters or Senior FHA Chapter 
are eligible to enter any of 
the premiums on the list 

Clothing may have been made 
during the past year in home-

Workers with Girl Scouts needed 
for Slaton troops this fall

An appeal for Girl Scout 
workers for Slaton went forth 
this week from Mrs J. W. Petti
grew, Slaton Neighborhood 
Chairman for the Girl Scouts.

Two types of workers are 
needed, Mrs Pettigrew said. 
First, someone to head the Girl 
Scout Fund Drive this fall is 
desperately needed Funds from 
this area are needed to help 
in the support of the local Girl 
Scout work, as well as the sup
port of the camping program, 
and other activities sponsored 
by the Caprock Girl Scout Coun 
cil.

She said that any individual j 
or civic organization or other | 
group interested in helping 
would be most welcome and 
certainly appreciated.

Only five leaders are avail
able at present for the 10 Girl 
Scout troops presently organ-1 
ized in Slaton.

Mrs. Pettigrew said that work- P  
era were available to help the 
leaders in the work but that 
persons were needed to accept ; 
the responsibility of being lead- '

ers. About three or four help
ers are available for each troop 
leader.

Those who would volunteer 
for any of the job* open in Girl 
Scout work should contact Mrs 
Pettigrew at VA 83559. or con
tact The Slatonite. VA 84201

t -

making or during this summer.
All summer homemaking stu

dents are required to enter ell 
of their work.

Each girl will be given points 
for entries, the number of per
sons over 12 who credit their 
attendance to her, and for fisrt, 
second and third prizes.

Prizes of $10, $7 50 and $5 
will be awarded the students 
with the largest number of 
points.

Officers of the FHA will take 
entries for the fair at the home
making department from 9 a.m.
until 12 noon Tuesday. The 
building will be closed from 12 
noon until 3 p.m. for judging, 
and will be open for exhibition 
from 4 until 8 p.m.

Summer homemaking stu
dents are to have their record 
books for entry, and will be 
judged on them.

In addition to clothing and 
canned foods, all FHA members 
have been requested by the 
executive council to enter nt 
last three items in Ihe culinary 
division.

All culinalry items will be 
judged, wrapped in saran, and
kept for the fair, and then 
sold to the public. This will 

! serve as a means for raising 
money for chapter operation 

' this coming year.
The fair will culminate the 

year's activities for Mrs. ima 
Dora Haile, and Mrs. Joyce 
Cheatham, homemaking teach
ers.

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to those 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help In the loss of 
our father and pastor of our 
church. For the beautiful serv
ice. the floral offerings, and 
other kindnesses shown, we are 
deeply grateful.

Aaron Miller
The Pentecoatal Church

Slaton man will 
sing in Tech 
Museum series

The choir director of First 
Baptist Church. Wayland Step
hens. will be presented at the 
Twilight Music Hour Series at 
Tech Museum, Lubbock at 4 
p.m Sunday, in concert with 
Marilyn Jesser.

Stephens is a bass-baritone, 
while Miss Jesser is a contral
to.

Music for the program will 
range from operatic arias, to 
folk songs, to modern music.

Stephens was formerly presi
dent of the Texas Tech choir, 
a student director of the choir, 
a member of the Madrigal Sing 
ers, and has sung as soloist in 
various Lubbock and Slaton 
church choirs in presentations 
of "The Messiah" the "Mount 
of Olives." and the "Seven Last 
Words."

1

Sandra Wells is visiting this 
week in Alamagordo, N. M. 
with Mr and Mrs. J. P. Pearson.

Miss Dean* Ward is working 
as senior Girl Scout counselor 
at Ihe senior ramp, Adventu 
rama de Real, at Barksdale, 
Texas. Miss Ward, a student 
at Texas Tech, was a junior 
Scout counselor at las  Ia-on 
itas al Buffalo ladies the first 
of the summer.

Mr and Mrs J. B Wells Jr,
and family spent several days 
last week at Possum Kingdom.

Mr and Mrs Jack Spillman of
San Angelo visited last week 
end in the home of Mrs. Spill
man's brother, Fred Wiley, and
family.

Slaton wins swimming meet

leal Est a to for Solo
lice 2 bedroom stucco with 
ge attached, close to new 

School.

bedroom stucco with den 
16th St.

^droom home close to Luth- 
Church.

2 bedroom home with 3 
close to new high school, 

also have acreages as well 
choice lota on 16th, 18th, 

20th, and 21it streets.

or see us before you buy.

MEURKR or v  W. WILD
|W. Lynn, Phone VA 83946

For Sale
Bedroom and utility room, 
rage attached, on pave- 
M  West Crosby, $2,000 
vn.

bedroom Home with 3 lots, 
xr new high school Priced 

300

bedroom, nice storm cellar 
So l«th St.

1ICKMAN A N E ILL  

^ISURANCE A G EN C Y

Phone V A  8 330«

FOR SALE— Cotton poison and 
binder twine. Slaton Farm Store

37-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used Wood 
stock typewriter. Just recondi
tioned. $30. The Slatonite, 163 
S. 9th, VA 84201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE— Must sell by Aug
ust 15. five room modem house 
at 1005 West Lynn. Call VA  8 
3459. Brian Sartain. tfc-41

FOR SALE— Purina Fly Bait 
Huser Hatchery, VA 83656.

tfc-38

FOR SALE—Peaches, $2 per 
bushel, you pick them. Arthur 
Kahlich 3 miles southwest of 
Slaton ltc-44

mur prescriptions filled 
10UE DRUG STORE by

FOR SALE— 1950 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan; cleanest in town, 
actual miles 835 S. 15th St. 
Pho VA 83182. «c34

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

FOR SALE—3 room house with 
bath 705 S 21st. VA 83484

4tp-43

FOR SA LE

Used living room suites, bed 
room suites, stove*, u-ed 
refrigerators, dinette suites. 
Many other items of used 
furniture

Thompson Furnitur«

160 Texas VA 84445

Fo r Sale
54" kitchen sink with steel 
cabinets, $99.50; used wash
ing machine and refrigera
tor, $49.50 up; used Dr Pep
per and Coca Cola box; 10 ft. 
show cases; dining room 
suite, $39.50.

Layne
Plumbling Co.
Phon« V A  8-3496

Fo r Rent

Wanted
HELP WANTED — Unencum
bered woman, preferably mid
dle-aged to live in and manage 
home and three small boya, one 
a baby. Call Slaton. VA 8 3698. 
Dr. B. E Van Meter. 2tc43

EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver, 
age 29, needs job. 10 years ex
perience. Phone VA 84866

ltp44

HELP WANTED —  waitress, 
good salary and working con 
ditions, experience not neces
sary, VA  83461 or come by 
Red Arrow Cafe. ltc-44

WANTED TO BUY— Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lynn St

tfc-18

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment. Bills 
paid. Day phone VA 84252, 
evening phone VA 83583.

ltp-44

FOR RENT—Three room house, 
unfurnished, 140 W Dayton 
Sec C. R Bain at Bain Auto 
Store. tfc-43

FOR RENT — two bedroom 
house now available. VA 83146

ltc-44

FOR RENT — Floor Sandera- 
Floor Polishers. Lasater-Hoff- I 
man Hardware. tfc-53 j
FOR RENT —  front bedroom j 
private entrance, 325 S 5th, 
VA83850 2tc44 |

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance, across from bath, VA 
83808 tfc-39

FOR LEASE—Wicker’s Lunch 
Bar, adjacent to Slaton High 
School grounds. References 
necessary. VA 83902 2tc-44

Male
between the ages of 21 
and 45— high school edu
cation or better, $325.00 
monthly starting salary. 
If interested write quali
fications to

BO X 5 72
LU BBO CK, T EXA $

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment Call VA 83579. B 
H Bollinger. 125 S. 4th tfc-31

FOR RENT

P«w«r saw; «l«c»rl< drill* 
electric senders; floor 
polisher, lawn mower, 
•l«ctric copen saw, by 
hour or day.

Electric C • p • n Saw, 
Spray Gun, by hour or 
day.

H lfftnbothem -B art le ft
Co.

t fc

DEATHLY BEAUTY— Condi
tions which produced this 
"Swan Lake" on ice in London, 
England, are responsible for 
over 300 deaths. Cold, snow 
and storms, worst in a century, 
ha vs whipped England and the 
mntinent this winter. Swana are 
rooating on the surface of Wim
bledon Commons Lake, usually 
an open haven for the birds.

Last rites for 
Slaton minister 
held Monday

The evangelist minister of the 
Pentecostal Church of Slaton 
was buried Monday afternoon 
in Englewood Cemetery Rev. 
Valca Lee Roy Miller died Fri
day at his home here

Offleiating at the services 
were the Rev. Walter L. Com
stock, assisted by the Rev. V. 
F Love, pastor of the Slaton

Rev Miller had lived in and 
around Slaton for about a year.

Survivors include his son, 
A. L. Miller, Redondo Beach, 
California; two brothers. Henry 
and John Miller, both of Okla
homa: fiveaisters. Mrs. Norman 
Johnson of California; Mrs. May 
Burkhead of Oklahoma: Mr*. 
May Nix of Missouri, Mr* Lula 
Graham of Texas, and Mrs Mag
gie Johnson of Arakansas.

Williams Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements

Casein, a substance found in 
milk, is used to produce a fab
ric similar to wool.

Christopher Columh|us was 
trained by his father to be a 
weaver.

(Continued from Page One)

team 1; 2. Slaton team 2: 3. 
Portales.

Breaststroke: 1. Barbara Me 
Cook. Slaton: 2. Glenna Payne. 
Slaton: 3 Juline Hawks. Post.

BOYS, 1* AND UNDER: I
Freestyle 1. Dick Johnson. I 
Clovis; 2 Phil Goad. Slaton: 3 j 
Bob Harlan. Slaton, 4. Deanie 
Hatchett.

Backstroke 1. Dick Johnson. [ 
Clovis; 2 Phil Goad, Slaton; 3. j 
Bobby Harlan. Slaton. 4 Deanie 
Hatchett, Slaton.

Breaststroke: 1. Deanie Hatch
ett, Slaton; 2. Rodney McDer- 
mid. Portales; 3 Bob Harlan. 
Slaton and Fred Harberg. Por
tales.

Freestyle Relay: 1. Slaton.
2 Portales; 3 Lubbock

Butterfly: 1. Dick Johnson, 
j Clovis; 2. Deanie Hatchett, Sla- 
ton; 3 Fred Harburg. Portales. 

j 4 Phil Goad. Slaton; 5 Bob Har 
lan. Slaton.

BOYS. 12 AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1. Noel Dickson, Sla
ton; 2 Bob Dixon. Portales; 3. 

j Billy Moyers, Boys Club. 4 j 
Lubbock; 5. Alan Reasoner, Sla | 
ton.

Backstroke: 1. Noel Dickson. 
Slaton; 2 Monty Landers. Lub
bock; 3 Alan Reasoner. Slaton 

Breaststroke; 1 Eddie Stiles, 
Lubbock; 2. Bob Dixon, Por
tales; 3. Larry Smith, Slaton;
4 Alan Reasoner. Slaton.

Butterfly: 1 Bob Dixon. Por
tales; 2. Alan Reasoner, Slaton;
3. Eddie Stiles, Iyubbock: 4. 
Larry Smith, Slaton; 5. Bentley 
Page, Slaton

GIRI.s 12 AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1 Marilyn McSween, 
Slaton; 2. Frances Elliott, Por
tales; 3. Kay Morgan. Portales;
4. Nancy Anderson, Slaton. 

Backstroke: 1. Marilyn Mc
Sween, Slaton; 2. Kay Morgan, 
Portales; 3 Yvonne Morland, 
Post.

Breaststroke: L  Marilyn Me-

Have your prescriptions filled 
I ; al TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.

T H I  G 0D8 ARE ALL PLAYED OUT—Twa giant-Meed Egyptian deities lie ready for dla- 
'«asembllng on a stag* at the famed Caracolla Bath* to Rome, Italy The open-air opera season 
h»d just ended, and the «tatué* are to be returned to the dusty warehouse whence they came. 
The ancient gods were seen la the oper» "Alda." by Verdi

Sween. Slaton (unoppoaed).
Butterfly: 1. Marilyn Mc

Sween, Slaton (unopposed).
Freestyle Relay: Slaton (un

opposed).

BOVS. 14 AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1. Mike Shelton, Lub
bock; 2 David Cross, Slaton; 
3 Jim Smith. Portales.

Breaststroke: 1 David Cross, 
Slaton; 2 Mike Worley, Clovis;
3 Ritchie Polk. Slaton. 

Freestyle Relay: 1 Slaton; 2.
Portales

Backstroke: 1. David Cross,
Slaton; 2. Lubbock; S. Ritchie 
Polk

Butterfly: 1. David Cross,
Slaton; 2. Clovis; 3. Ritchie 
Polk.

(■IRES, 14 AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1. Carol Thompson, 
Portales; 2. Dolores Scherren, 
Lubbock: 8. Betty McSween. Sla
ton

Backstroke: 1. Carol Thomp- 
Portales. 2. Ncita Ward, 

Slaton; 3. Alice Ingram, Por
tales 4 Rhonda Pettigrew. Sla
ton; 5. Elaine Pickens, Slaton.

Breaststroke: 1. Delores Sch- 
orrell, Lubbock; 2 Betty Me- 
Sween. Slaton; 3. Elaine Pick
ens. Slaton.

Butterfly: 1. Carol Thompson, 
Portales; 2. Delores Scherrell, 
Lubbock; 3. Betty McSween Sla
ton.

Freestyle Relay 1. Slaton; 2. 
Portale*.

BOVS, 16 AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1. Don Thompson, 
Portales; 2 Bill Barry, Slaton; 
3. Clif Carter, Lubbock.

Backstroke: 1 Don Thompson, 
Portales; 2. Bruce Simer, Lub
bock; 3 Bill Barry, Slaton; 4. 
Giles Smith, Slaton.

Breaststoke: 1. Bruce Simer, 
Lubbock; 2. Clif Carter, Lub
bock; 3 Howard Hargia, Por
tales, 4 Randy Sanders, Sla
ton.

Butterfly: 1. Randy Sanders, 
Slaton; 2 Bruce Simer, Lub
bock; 3. Clif Carter, Lubbock.

Freestyle Relay: 1. Lubbock; 
2 Slaton; 3 Portales.

GIRI.S. 1« AND UNDER:
Freestyle: 1. Janette George, 
Slaton; 2 Judy Bussey, Lub
bock; 3. Charlotte Bland, Sla- 

! son; 4. Patsy Pettigrew, Slaton. 
Backstroke: 1. Judy Bussey, 

Lubbock; 2. Janette George, Sla
ton; 3. Patsy Pettigrew, Slaton;
4 Charlotte Bland, Slaton. 

Breaststroke: 1. Judy Dunn,
Slaton; 2. Wynette Johnson, 
Lubbock; 3. Charlotte Bland, 
Slaton; 4. Janette George, Sla
ton.

Butterfly: 1. Judy Bueaey, 
Lubbock; 2. Charlotte Bland, 
Slaton; 3 Judy Dunn, Staten. 
4 Lubbock; 5. Patsy Pettigrew,
Slaton.

Freestyle Relay: 1. glaton 
(unopposed).

WYUE OR 10 e x im io  r e i  SHU U V U U ÏI w  m v iM u iv M w  • « .  i '  
*

Lubbock Highway VA 84531
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Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Brush 
and family attended a Skinner
family reunion at Mackenne 
Park in Lubbock August 2 and

a Lodge No. 1M4 
AT A AM
Stated Mootings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in E a e k 
Month.

iFred H Schmidt. 
W M
W T. Brown. Sec1*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walters
and sons of Midland visited last 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ray Wilkins

Guests last week end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Pete
Willhoit were Mrs. Willhoit's 
sister, Mrs. Earnest Fare, and
her family of Hobbs, N. M

Mrs Jesse Webb and two
children of Chula Vista. Cnlif. 
came Wednesday of last week 
and spent this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Webb. Jesse Webb spent the 
week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John D 
Webb

Mr and Mrs. Pete Berry and 
Pam of Roswell, N M, visited 
last week with Mr and Mrs. 
Dudley Berry, Mr and Mrs. 
Hub Haire, and Mr and Mrs 
Lee Jones.

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry at 
tended the annual meeting of 
the West Texas Press Associa
tion held in Alpine last week 
end They left Thursday after 
noon and returned Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Tunnell 
spent Saturday in Dallas where
he visited with friends and 
Mrs Tunnell attended a Work 
Day for China Painting Teach 
ers of Texas in the Garden 
Center building at the State 
Fair grounds.

Visiting in the C. B Martin 
Sr home recently was Prof. 
Maurice H Martin of California 
Baptist College, Riverside, Cal
ifornia. Prof Martin is an aunt 
of Mr. Martin She will be re
membered here as Maurice 
Hardesty.

Card of Thanks

Words cannot express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
many kind and sympathetic ex
pressions that came to us at the
time of the loss of our baby 

We especially want to thank 
the doctors and nurses at Mercy 
Hospital for their efforts

Mr and Mrs Melvin Elliott 
Mr and Mrs John Elliott 
Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Patterson

Mrs Dick Cheatham and gins 
recently vacationed in Ruidoso, 
N M.

é

N
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17-Inch All Vinyl

BRIDE DOLL
1 3 -P c . T A B L E  &  C H A IR  S E T

\ A I ! a L  I  I n  A m  % l iA  à J ì a a i i l m  C A s s IS a a m

White Satin 
Dr;« With 

Net Orenkirt 

Lice Trigi

MM acilt " I n f

I 98
I-

With Up-to-the-Minute Styling

16-Inch Adorable

BABY DOLL
Sleeping

Eyes

S A F E R  
S T R O N G E R  

B IG G E R

M ly  ja m *«» vUyl 
« • I I  te m p i«* *  with 
tarry cloth carryiag
h la n k a t « d a e d  in«lunary v i ^ v u  m i

Juvenile Size
— * — —a , - m — . - u —------e e *  a u i n t y  v . s s > v s '  s « * < e s
to th ire  ch g in  Hew  h * «a ie  Naltk w th

Convenient 
L a y -A w a y  

Plan

$4.98 Vaiue 

S P E C IA L

«re ti CtM-|
tlMHIe

I A!R FORCE JEEP
Authentic 

Air Fwte

Mirti infs

iNaw Imiwy I  «haah

ÍW * M * y  »* — I t M M t n M -  

H m . Ball haan aq roar 
.asta. LaaUaS with >•*« * f

jp la y  valia« s1695

DOLL BASSINET
Stargli« caattr«<t«d at laam

P M  
With White 

Trim

Triple pl#y *#!«# —  * k in  "•*, * 
go cert. #«d e ««frying b o le '

Would thrill on y little 
"M et her.M S C 9 5

SUPER V A L U E

j  BaU 
f  Bearing iw wagon y 5-Pc. Lionel Train Set

With: "Cam-Tror' Uncoupling 
10-Pc. Oval

UalM tatMit" M«wl Saflav b»IH k, U m l • • »

Low Priced S7 ’8

«la t« with a Mai Cai wMh U to. a a r s o lo  Ca» wMk 
Caaitivrt a a»a Caw aaS a Cak*_  ___ __________  kM M laalaa »• »< •

aH «•• t»r i»a  tH k k i aa r«a» r «0  aa4 
iSeaee-Trektlee.

Made To Sell For $19.95

VERY SPECIAL at

Drink i Wet

TEAR DOLL
Eadtlof

ROCKET RADIO
I  Ik e  eHes tool toar
i she Orlati. . .  she •
I  last Nba a  teal S< T O * 2 "

* ■ . '' '■ . • ; ” -, .

Do You Remember?
August 1«, 1857

In s short session Mondsy
night. City Commissioners auth- 
orised Chief of Police Bill Dan
iels to purchase additional sec
tions of tower to raise the an
tenna for the short wave radio 
in use by local police.

Miss Delores Allen Johnson 
and James Marvin Smith were 
married in Ford Memorial 
Chapel at First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock Saturday evening 
at 8 p m.

The Sodality of Slaton will 
present a three-act play entitled 
“ Aunt Susie Shoots the Works,” 
Sunday, August 18 at St 
Joseph's Catholic Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Butler, 
Sue and Dan Cactus spent the 
week end in Slaton with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. B 
Butler, and Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
Burns

The Lions Club of Slaton will 
welcome W. L. “ Bill”  Smith, 
district governor of District 2 
T-i, Lions International, at 
their meeting Tuesday. August 
20

Members of the Slaton Swim
ming Team, along with their 
instructor. Truett Fulcher, will 
take part in a swimming meet 
at Midland Saturday and Sun
day, August 17 and 18.

The Harold W'ilson home was 
the setting for a miscellaneous 
bridal shower last Thursday 
evening, honoring Miss Marilyn 
Boyce, bride-elect of Darrell 
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K McCoy 
hare announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Barbara, to Cur
tis Lee Aycock. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Gordon L. Aycock.

August 14. 1833

James William Clifton of Sla
ton was one of the 14 South 
Plains students to win a Dunlap 
Scholarship to Texas Tech He 
will study civil engineering.

Misses Dorothy and Martha 
Gravel! returned Wednesday 
from a two week * vacation trip 
to Shreveport. Louisiana, where 
they visited their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs B. L. Calla
han.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Brooks and
Shari Nan returned this week 
from a two week’s vacation in 
the mountains of Colorado and 
New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Bland Tomlinson 
of the Home Furniture Store, 
and their two children, Irene 
and Gregory left Sunday for 
Colorado w here they will spend 
the week on their vacation.

Mrs Webber Williams. Web
ber. Annette Wilson and David 
Orton left Wednesday for a 
Colorado vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dcaver 
and Karen, accompanied by 
Nancy Mosley, spent several 
days, last week in Colorado and 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Miss Jonell Lamb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lamb, 
was presented in concert in 
corps and class routine at the 
close of Summer Band School 
at McMurry College, Abilene, 
where she was enrolled for a 
course in twirling and ballet.

Mr and Mrs Fred Tudor and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Green 
spent five days last week at 
Antonita. Colorado on a fishing 
trip. They report fair luck.

Formal opening of the new 
327,000 Humble service station 
at Ninth and Division is sched
uled for this Saturday.

will open Monday morning, 
August 16th He says the school
is opening early as it looks like 
there will be a good cotton 
crop and since pickers will 
probably be scarce, the children 
will have to help harvest the 
crop.

A reunion of the J. M Rice 
family, originally of Seymour, 
was held in the home of Mrs.
I. C. Tucker on Saturday and 
Sunday of this week.

Mr and Mrs Mack Klatten- 
hoff. Mary Ann and Mackie, 
have just returned from a two 
week* vacation trip which in
cluded Colorado Springs. Den
ver, Frontier Days in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., and Yellowstone Park

An addition to the busineis 
activities of Slaton is the new
J. H. Dodson Service Station 
that has just been completed.

Misses Joyce and May Belle 
Pember entertained t h e i r  
friends with a backyard barbe
cue supper last Wednesday 
evening. Miss May Belle's 
friends gathered as a farewell 
courtesy to Miss Iris Tolliver 
who left Thursday with her par
ents for her new home in San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mr» F B Sexton. 
Joyce and Buddy, returned Sun
day from a week’s vacation 
spent in Arkansas and East Tex

King Charles I of Franpa 
known as Charlea the l

There were approximately 
seventy-five members of the Kit
ten family gathered at Mac
kenzie Park in Lubbock on Sun
day evening for a picnic and 
family reunion held in honor 
of the home-coming of Mrs. Ted 
Blume.

Mr and Mrs W. W Clark 
and family recently visited in | 
Crosbyton with Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Smith. While there the 
Smiths and Clarks went on a 
picnic at Silver Falls.

Midge Galneau of O'Donnell 
spent several days recently in 
the James Cole home visiting 
with their daughter, Sylvia.

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

A small soiled youngster «  
companied by an even smj||. 
er brother stopped an elderly 
lady as she was passing their 
house
‘‘For a nickel I'll have nJ 
brother imitate a hen |gJ 
you," aaid the boy 
“ And how does he do thJ 
my little man?" said tbJ 
lady. “ Cacklev ’
“ No mam," said the httki 
boy "None of thus. , t„. j  
imitations for us . . \
have him eat a worm -

We re not up in the air ah 
anything, and we dotf 
charge anything fur 
either. The plain simj 
truth is that we love hfc 
on this earth, and if yq 
don't believe it come on 
and let us give you the _ 
ole down to earth service”va 
like.

SELF'S

Station

August IS, 1948
| T h e  Rev. Father T. D. O'Brien 
reports that St. Joseph's School

American Family 

Independence

D O W N  BY  TH E  O LD  M IL L  STREAM . 
...........IN D U ST R Y  B E G A N

From its modest beginnings on peaceful 
mill streams, American industry has 
grown vastly in size. Playing an es
sential part in this expansion. American 
banking has been ever alert to keep its 
services geared to the needs of the busi
ness and industrial world. This bank, 
today as always, provides efficient fi
nancial services to the growth of this 
community.

i

W ILS O N  S T A T E  B A N K

“ Old Fashion Courteous Service” 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

If  Your Car Shakes and 
Sh im m ies — L ike  This

( e s p e c i a l l y  a t  \  

h i g h  s p a e d  / « S t o *

that'i the lift they ihart

You ’ve read about the Dar- 
row» in The Traveler* Insur
ance Companies advertising in 
le s d in g  m a ga z in es . F o r  a 
planned insurance program  
that lead» to American Family 
Independence for you and your 
family

Rogers Insurance 
Servie«

835 W. Division VA  8-4523

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Jo 

—  to M ake  it Run Smooth

Like This

A  H u • r  W h t t l  B a l a n c i n g  Job 

a t  O u r  S h o p :

Eliminate» vibration and shimmy 

Increases tiro life as much at 5 0 %

■  Sava* on repair costs

■  Gives smoother, easier driving

W e con check your whoaIt-—in ju*t 2 mirwtei

S t o p  i n  t o d a y

Williams Buick Comp«
155 N. 8th Phone VA ¡

u i c k T u i t e ^ i

.......... . . . . . . . .

[ Mr and S 
• of Wmdt 
f in th eh 

J pr 'i parent 
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Mr and Mr* Chari®* Shroed
of Windthorst visited

th «home of ” rJ „ SJ.r y  
r's parent*. Mr andMMr* C. V. 

Hten. and family They took 
rs Shroeder s brother, Dann> 
>me with them for a visit.

E X E C U T IV E S
with tom e insurance exper 
lienee might naturally call 
I the B ro w n in g  A Marriott In* 
Agency, over Teague's Drug, 
for advice because they like 
to

C U T O U T
delay and red tape More in
experienced folks who read 
these goofy ad* in the

P A P E R
mustn't get the idea we're 
not serious about insurance. 

| We pay close attention to 
your needs whether we re in
suring diamonds ur child
ren's

D O L L S !

Raloes have reunion

Visitors in the home of Mr 
L. A. Knloe and family last 
week were Mr. Enloe'a brother, 
Jamea K Knloe. Mrs Knloe. and 
twin*. Susie and James K Jr , 
from Chilicothe, III.

On August 0 they and other 
friends and relative* had a re
union at the Clubhouse. A pic
nic lunch was served and motion 
picture* were shown William 
Adams Jr., and Billy I.ee pro
vided music. '

Others present were Mr and 
Mrs Karnest Bostick and Leroy, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Cooper and 
Mike of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam K Adams Sr and grand 
children. Butch and Kathy, of 
Lockney;

Mrs Pauline Adams, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Underwood, Billy and 
Charles, Mrs. C L. Cooper Jr 
and girls. Miss Patty Cole and 
Arthur, Charles and Danny En- 
loe.

Mrs. R T. Simmons of Glen- 
dine, Mont., returned home last 
week after an extended visit 
with Mrs Lora Wicker and 
Helen Keedler.

Mr and Mrs T N. Mabry of 
Albuquerque. N. M.. left last 
week after visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs W R. Mabry

B A K E  S A L E
HonwHitada Bread, Cakes, Pies, Kolaches, 

Cookies, etc.

At The

Drive-In Food M arket
SATU RD A Y, A U G U ST  16, 1958 

9:30 to 5:00

Sponsored by

ST. JOSEPH A LT A R  SO C IETY

" t c o  L . O -

C O V J & M ? -

. . .  it gets the clatter-chatter end the metal- 
grinds whenever anybody steps on the starter.

iyti$ is A
C °U 6 H -

Rf

<r

-ruis
^ » s T / t e

A fA W /

. . .  it quick flow» m a cold on. 
gin#, tòoth at-an d -im ooth t «il 
moving porti In «  hot engin#

.. . who put* tho Cough Crimper m 
tbo Cold Cougher Ho t • motontt i 
boit fnond becaute ko troot* cor 
motori to l«»f long and ttay-anoppy.

5HHIT1R0CK

Seriously. the quality of Sham rock 10W-30 
can help you avoid having to coax a 

cold-rougher.. . because one thing we never 
lake lightly is SH A M R O C K  Q U A L IT Y  ...

Quality You Can Measure 
by your car's Performance

We Give S ft  H Green Stamps

R E T A I L  

W H O L E S A L E

W YLIE OIL CO.
VA B-711B

George Klattenhoff owns, operates 

last week's mystery farm
Last week's mystery farm 

contest, sponsored by Huser 
Hatchery, was won by Mackie 
Klattenhoff. He will receive a 
year's subscription to the Sla 
tonite.

George Klattenhoff is the 
owner and operator of the farm 
which is located seven miles 
north of Slaton. He inherited it 
from his father. M F Klatten
hoff. in 1945

He and his wife, the former 
Verna Cloniger, married in 1934 
and have four children and two 
granddaughters. Their children 
at home are Joe and John An
drew. Other children are Lena, 
who attends Texas Lutheran 
College and Mrs. Myra Collets 

Mr and Mrs Klattenhoff are 
members of the Roosevelt PTA 
and Emanuel Lutheran Church 
at Posey Mrs. Klattenhoff is

president of the Posey Ladies 
Aid Society.

Mr and Mrs Klattenhoffs' 
favorite pastime is caring for 
their two granddaughters, one 
which is 22 months old and the 
other, two weeks They also 
raise a garden

Mr. Klattenhoff* main crops
are cotton and feed With all 
his activities, he still finds 
time to help his sons raise hogs.

Kangaroo court, Indian ceremonial 
dances highlight Crosbyton jubilee

Highlighting the second day 
of the Crosbyton Golden Jubilee 
Tuesday, September 9, will be 
a Kangaroo Court session, held 
in cooperation with the Bro
thers of the Brush.

A style show featuring fash
ions of 50 years ago, and end
ing with costume judging and 
the judging of a beard-growing 
contest will also share spot
light honors.

Kiowa Indians from Anadar- 
ko, Oklahoma, will present a 
colorful show with their famed 
ceremonial dances which they 
perform at the nationally- 
known Anadarko Indian exposi-

Reed’ s
Wrecking

U SED  C A RS
We Buy Junk and 

Wrecked Cars 
New and Used Parts 

Wrecker Service 
Post Highway 
Phone Day VA 8-4814 

Night VA 8-4557

tion each year The second 
performance of the Calvacade 
pageant will include a mammoth 
fireworks display, according to 
Bill Thames. Crosbyton Cham
ber of Commerce manager 

Guests attending the final day 
of the Jubilee celebration on 
Wednesday, September 10, will 
be treated to a free barbecue

luncheon on the grounds ot the 
new Pioneer Memorial Build
ing.

Congressman George Mahon 
will deliver the dedicatory ad
dress of the new building and 
museum at 4 p m. Final per
formance of the Calvacade will 
begin at 8 30 p m in the rodeo 
arena

Robin Mote of Memphis, Tex , 
spent last week in the home 
of his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. W P Layne. while his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Mote, attended a coaching school 
in Houston. Also visiting in the 
Layne home over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Alvin Clark 
of Rotan Mr. Clark was on his 
way to a Whirlpool Dealer's 
meeting in Chicago, III.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Carpenter 
and family visited Thursday of 
last week in Hart with Mr. and 
Mrs William Jones and family

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lavender
of Boston, Mass., visited last 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Lavender's b r o t h e r ,  Roy 
Hodges, and family.

Miss Jeanette Burrell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Burrell, enplaned Friday for El 
Centro, Calif, to spend the week 
end with Capt. and Mrs Ben 
H Moore Jr. and family. Mon
day, Jeanette and Mrs. Moore 
will enroll in San Diego State 
College for the second summer 
session. Jeanette and the 
Moores' daughter. Mandy. will 
return the first of September 
for the rush activities and fall 
semester at Tech

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Johnson, 
Ruth Ann. Nancy and Gary of 
Cleburne visited Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mrs Johnson’s sis
ter, Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Mr. 
Johnson, and girls.

To The People O f Slaton 
and the Surrounding Communities

I wish to express my thanks to those of you who have been my customers 

during the six years that I have been in business here

I have moved the location of my business and have changed the name 

also. I have owned and operated the Butler Monuments for the last six years, 

and in the future the business will use the name, W EST  TEXAS GRANITE 

AND MARBLE WORKS.

The new location of my business will be the North Side of Slaton across 

from the Drive-In Theatre and next to Heinrich's Butane Co.

Keep Your Money at Home and Save Buy direct from the only man 

In West Texas who polishes and cuts monuments.

W E S T  T E X A S
G R A N IT E  &  M A R B L E  

M O N U M E N T  W O R K S
SMrcy O. H*nry, Own#r 

Engraver and builder of monumenta for 32 years

I ubbock ; V A  8-3531

Happy Birthday
August 15: Donny Cain. San 

Angelo, Mary Lee Buxkemper, 
Ronald Henry, Mrs. George A. 
Payne, Jerry Don Splawn, Steve 
Edwards, Wicker Nowlin

Augusl 16 Glen Dell Bell, 
Mrs Frank Weathered, C. B. 
Martin Jr.

August 17: Mrs W A. Sikes, 
Larry Lemon. Catha Walker, 
James Nathan Allred. Belinda 
Becker, Carlton Bradshaw.

August 18: Roman Verkamp, 
Walter Schilling, Dimmitt. Don 
na Wilke, John Edward Bux
kemper. Mrs. A E Whitehead. 
Harold Eckles

August 19 Willie Heinrich 
Cindy Johnson, Grady Wilson, 
Vernell Meurer, Karen Bower 
man. Tom Davis, Barton Pike, 
A. G Saage.

August 20: Joe Schilling. Di
ane Kuss, Mrs Paul Warren, 
T M Hudgins. Mrs A. L 
Robertson, Mrs. Allen Meurer, 
Robert Christopher.

August 21: Chantal Blair, Mrs 
Hilda Ressig, Alan Reasoner 
Denny Kincer, Mrs J. D. Neill, 
Haden Jones, C. R Bain, Nelda 
Ray

David Robertson, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Agua 
Dulce, will spend the week end 
in Slaton with Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Perry.

Mrs C C. Weaver. Mrs J. E 
Rudd. Mrs J R Brown of near 
Ralls, and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
and Randy of O'Donnell all went 
to Dallas last week and visited 
with Mesdamcs Weaver, Rudd 
and Brown's father. Sidney 
Moore, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs Jess Tims and 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fondy Jr , and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Riney, Mr and Mrs 
Marcus Bridigum. and Mr. and 
Mars. James Vannoy and boys 
all spent last week vacationing 
in Ruidoso, N M.

MAGOUIRK

E L E C T R IC
5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

Mr*. O. O. Crow returned 
last week after spending a 
month in Abernathy with her 
mother, Mrs J. M. Fields who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and
family recently visited in Com
anche with Mrs. West’s grand
father, J, W. Northcutt, and 
other relatives.

Jodie Wicker, son of Mi 
and Mrs. Joe J. Wicker, has 
been visiting for several weeks 
with his grandmother, Mrs. D. 
Warner, in Adrian. Mo.
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TAKE GOOD HEALTH jfjj
w it h  yo u  J & g

...zet REXALL G  ß...get REXALL 
Quality- Guaranteed 

Products

at o u r  * l « « u t l  D ru g  S to re

Nationally Advqrtiaad in THIS WEEK, PARADE, ' ^  /'” *
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE FARMER 

iSvmmar otti*Ititi taka mora energy — remember your vitamina f

s .

SUJ*

g s g
% _TTa O * V-*

•‘• .T.ota*”

----

REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS,
AMERICA'S LAROEST SELLING MULTI-VITAMINS 

_  _ _  Vitae ir»i art nacataary to convert' 
7 2  7 * 9  food into anargy Tau Amancaet
TABLETS tovoot# multi vitamin», Super d

Planamma Gal more than 
minimum raquiramant ot all vitamin! with known minimum! m , 
ono daily tablal plut 12 important mmardv including eitrat 
iron ond iodino with truo livor concontrato to haip build rod ' 
Mood cotit i
During this hot woathor. wtion dwts art light, il l mart impor . 
tant than avor that you taho SUPER PIE NAMiNS to bolonco . 
your nutrition

WILLIAMS
lottar Sbavi (ream

5 os.

GILLETTE
■In

10»

æ » ¡ n m t y m  m s c u rm s  to us m  homft, m m y  sì futa
KJC¿------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------

AERO METER ASTHMA SPRAY ^ r ^ T ^ . 4 . 2 5
THRU Coat tNu the skm to iase muscular pain ............................. 2 ounces 1.49
THERMODEX TABLETS To prairant hast cramps 100’s .49
*3.5 0  Value 2 CARA NOME FAST PERMANENTS I T : ,  1 .75  
*2 .2 5  Value CARA NOME FAST SET HAIR SPRAY . . .  1.89
*2.00 Value NYLON HAIR BRUSHES > , . « . » ............ 88
LYDIA PINKHAM'S COMPOUND ...........................« » ,
MURINE For your tyti............................................................. 4 drams

MOOESS SANITARY 
NAPKINS ........12»

Mub P*d*fBt Taa On tom« *

YOU CAN DEPEND O N  A N Y  

DRUG P R O O U C T  

THAT BEARS THE N A M I R E X A U

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
C om a Warren. Registered Pharmacist 

V A  8-3141

from “extra” 
food made possible

with my 
food freezer!”

says Mrs. Marvin Shurbet,
PETERSBURG, TEXAS

What houoawtfe ran always maaaurr exactly 
how much rf each food hor family will oat? Evan 

tha moot exacting woman will nrraaionaDy 
hava vagatahloo, manta and daoaarU "teftovor." It'« 

a ahama to throw good food away and no one 
really Ukeatodo that WaO. Mr. Shurhet 

haa aoivod that problem Harr'a what aha aayt, 
"Whan I cook more than my family eat* at a 

maal, I put remaining arrvinfa on foil, 
divided platan, aaol in 8ARAN WRAP*, and atom 

in my food freaxar If additional portion« am 
needed to make complete dinner«, 

I «imply add thorn from vartouo monk.''

•SARAN WRAP -  A trademark of tho Dow Chem
ical Company. Midland, Mich.

SH v o u t  MOOT OLOW ATT

PUBLIC SfRVfCf
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P E L/fíO U S  &  P /F W E K E V r 
COOK Ot

!l 0
n

r\

on

6

These Prices Become Effective A fte r 2:00 p .m . Thursd;

LOIN STEAK s -8 9
id * * ;

Fresh Ground, lb.

tA S 'f  aoicV

, Co*ct*c° '*T * ’ in you*
P a t*  h »qua*** *n * ..

« - >  f ~ * +  c , W  « " .........
y *m *  „ „ « ■  'O ' u . „ * , »  « - * ' • *

------------ ----  -
n r a ta *  '  T n  . -  a r * * nyou Pr*  . onion*. « charco»»-

- : = ~ S S = = -

HAMBURGER. .
hang«'r* to

,n d

you tan os*

th*«*0
onll

E A R  Plainsman, 3 lb. Bag 
F R A N K S

Baby Boot Sliced, lb. 
L IV E R

Spare, Fresh Frosted Pork 
RIBS, lb.

Arrow, 10 lb. Bag

69eKraft's Kay Cheddar, lb 
C H E ESE  .....................

Club U.S. Choice Heavy, lb 
ST EA K

Arm, U.S. Choice Heavy, lb. £ Q c
ROAST .................  V ®

This

CHARCOAL. . .  69c CHEDDARBURGERS

TO M A TO ES  W / x i  
W A T E R M E L O N S 4 9 c

Calif. Each 
AVO CADO S

Firm Heads, lb. 
LETTUCE

12Vlc
10

No. 1 Yellow, lb. 
O NIONS 3l/2c
C A N T A L O U P E S “ *’  5‘

Kraft's Salad 
Dressing Qt. Jar

.  - ,

Sun Valley 6 os. Bottle 
LEM O N  JUICE  
Mazo I a Of. Bottle 
CO O K IN G  OIL  

I Dele Sliced 1V« Size Can 
P IN EA P P LE  
Hunt's No. 300 Can 
N EW  POTATOES
14 oz. Bo* ___
SK IN N E R 'S  SPAG H ETT I 
Sunshine 12 oz. pkg.
H Y D R O X
Alert No. 1 Tell Can O
DOG FOOO •
Old Black Joe, • lb. Beg
H IC K O R Y  CH IPS
Energine Pt. Can
ST A R T E R  FLU ID
Scotkin 50 Count, Luncheon
N A P K IN S
Kaiser 25 foot
A L U M IN U M  FOIL
Cutrite 125 ft. Roll
W A X  PAPER
Northern 150 Count Roll
P A PE R  TO W ELS
Kraft 9 os. Bottle
M U S T A R D ........... -............................
Woody's 11 os. Bottle
C O O K IN G  SA U C E  ....................... - ....
Libby's 14 oz. Can 
D E E P  BRO W N  B E A N S  
Libby's Sliced, Hamburger Dills.
P IC K LES, Pint Jar ...........................
40 Count Dixie. W hit*
P A P E R  P LA T E S  .........- ....................
25 Count, D ix i*  Cold Drink
P A P E R  C U P S  .... ...... ..... - .............
Jock A  Th# Boanatalk Cut, No. 303 can
O R E E N  B E A N S .....— ........- ......... ....
Roaodalo, Golden Cream Stylo
CORN, No. 303 can 2 for*............
Mw ilsTT Golden No. 300 Can J

POUUI T U tî.

C A K E M I X  *=- 39
MIRACLE WHIP 
COCA C O L A -  

E G E T 0 LE “
C H O P P E D  I E E E
Wilson's 
12 oz. Can 39c D A N

Wrinkle-shed, now fall colors and patterns perfect for school drosses, blouse* 
and shirts.

C I D D I A  Guaranteed 4 yds. Reg. * 1 "  
rADlCIv $2.99 School Special A  4 vdi

STRAWBERRIES 2 cans. 29c 
L E M O N A D E  ___ _10c

B A N A N AFrozen, Hills-O-Hom* 10 oz. pkg 
C R E A M  PEA S

Hills-O-Hom* 14 oz. pkg. 
C A N D IE D  Y A M S

Wilson's, No. Va can 
V IE N N A S


